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PRESS ASSOCIATION 
WELL ATTENDED

We had a very fine time at the 
Panhandle Press Association at Ver
non last Friday and Saturday.

In the first place the selection of 
the location. Vernon, was good, for 
those people know how to make visit
ors feel at home. Expressions of hos
pitality were shown in various ways. 
Mayor Harry Mason turned the town 
over to the boys, and then the citi
zens took great pleasure in showing 
os all a good time, and if any one 
failed to enjoy the occasion it was 
not Vernon’s fault.

The press of the Panhandle was 
very liberally represented, there being 
some twenty or twenty-five publish
ers of the Panhandle present, besides 
representatives of nearly all the sup
ply houses, including Southwestern 
Paper Co., West-Cullum Paper Co., 
Western Newspaper Union, Bam- 
har lt Type Founders and others.

The program was completed at a 
late hour Friday night with the 
election of officers for the next year. 
~s follows: President. B. O. Brown

^ f the Vernon Record; Vice-President,
. W. Cheney of the Panhandle Plains

man of Amarillo; Secretary, Sam M. 
Brazwell of Clarendon News; Poet, 
L. P. Loomis of the Canadian Record. 
TK meeting will be held at Amarillo 

ext year.
By courtesy of the supply houses 

the local .press at Vernon the en
tire association was given a pass oxer 
the Frisco to Frederick, Okla., down 
the Wichita Falls & Northwestern to 
Burkburnett and on to Wichita Falls 

aturduy. A stay of an hour was en- 
yed at Frederick and the Chamber 

Commerce of that little city of 
ich we understand practically every 
iness man in town is a part, fur- 
ed a free ride over the town, 

•inting out its splendid buildings, 
tved streets, of which it now has six 
dies, and allowing other proofs of 
▼ic pride, all of which tells of a spir- 

of enterprise and thrift. We will 
it forget Frederick. It is a fine 
frn of only about 4.500 and among 
* many other enterprises it has a 
•#d daily paper.
The train from Frederick was one 
the type of those famed for travel 

rough “ Arkansas” and was nearly 
n hour late. It was still later when 
t finally arrived at Burkburnett, so 
ivhat view of the gloat oil field we 
ad was from the window of the train, 
’hen of course it was still later when 

arrived at Wichita Falls and only 
bout five minutes was had to plunge 

iirough the mass of crowded human- 
ty to reach the waiting Fort Worth 

Denver (not waiting for us, mind 
ou.i So we do not know what be- 
ame of the banquet which the Cham- 

r of Commerce had prepared for us. 
e preferred to hang on to the north

bound train and disappoint the Cham
ber of Commerce by our absence rath
er than eat all we could hold and then 
be* for a place in which to stand up 
all night in Wichita Falls. W’e may be 
allowed to remark here that person
ally we don't think much of oil towns. 
Tliey are alright to get rich in. but 
we would not like to live in one. we 
prefer the broad smiling fields of 
Foard County to anything we saw. 
And we prefer the comparatively 
clean town of Crowell to the dusty 
town of Burkburnett with its over
crowded population of transients.

Thu News wants to say here that the 
pie of Foard County have a great

er country than most anybody else in 
the West. Our great wheat farms 
with their thousands of acres are 
worth more to this county than all the 
oil wells in the country. We will have 
other great crops besides this one, but 
the oil fields will not remain as now. 
They wilt be a thing of the past. They 
will make a few people rich but the 
masses of the people must thrive and 
prosper from the more substantial 
sources of wealth, such as agriculture 
and stock raising. We’ll not discour- 

uy>e the development of oil in the 
^ o n ty , but if either must pass, let 

be the oil business rather than the 
velopMent of our permanent re- 
urcan.
That* last statements may have only 
ondary place, or no place at all, 

iount of a press association, 
just put them in parenthasis 

go at that. Many subjects 
ssed relative to the print- 

, and some which lap over 
s, some of the problems of 
expect to discuss later, and 

ich is that of labor. A warn- 
was sounded at the associa

te the growing difficulty of 
ng skilled labor. Little was 

ut it, for it seemed to be one 
iousness, which to solve would 

the assistance of other inter- 
d which could not be done on 
lotice. It will require much 
nd discussion. However, a res- 
was passed in favor of making 
hing of trades a part of the 
chool course of the State, es- 
ttention being given to that of 

ter’s trade. This is to be 
in the dailies of the State, 

s in the country press.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
( By Pastor

Our protracted meeting has been de
ferred from the first Sunday in May 
until the fourth Sunday. The change 
has been occasioned by a conflict with 
the closing exercises of our public 
school and the meeting. When the 
meeting was first set it was thought 
the public school would be out the last 
of April, but it was afterward found 
that there were sufficient funds to 
run the school two more weeks, there
fore the trustees thought it wise to 
give the pupils the benefit of the 
funds, and we are glad they did.

The pastor and Mrs. J. W. Woods 
attended the Northwest-District Sun
day School Convention which met at

SHORT LETTER 
FROM K. F. COLE

Dear Brother;
I received your letter a few days 

ago and needless to say I was sure 
happy to hear from you. I received 
a letter from Crutcher a few days 
ago and he says they will soon sail 
for home. I have just written to 
him requesting him to come down 
here on leave if he can possible make 
a go of it. There are no provisions 
whereby I can get a leave to Germany.
I hate to think of him going back 

He^niTetta^the^fi'rst'part "of Ta.rweek \ without us getting to see each
and enjoyed the Convention very " 
much. It was really an educational 
and inspirational meeting. The pur
pose being to give instruction in mod-

other,
We have a personnel here of about 

600 men, and I am the first sergeant 
of the detachment, and it keeps me 

em Sunday School methods and in-1 pretty well on the jump to keep up 
spire this section of West Texas Sun- with all of them. However, things 
day School workers to more effic- j are running along pretty smooth now. 
iently do the work committed to them. We have about got things whipped 
We wish that all of our people could around into shape where lots of the 
have received the benefits of the meet- | departments will almost run them
ing, and to thank those who made it selves. I have one of the finest C. O.s 
possible for us to attend. i l have ever soldiered under. We also

It is sincerely honed that every have an assistant detachment com
mander who is hard to beat. I also 
have some very good non-coms, under 
me who are all the help in the world.

The convalescent camp which I was 
attached to has been closed and th<* 
|>ersonnel was absorbed by Base 53, 
which accounts for our large person
nel. I see no prospects for any regu
lar men of this organization who en
listed prior to April 1, 1917, getting 
out of here. There is what I believe 
to be rather reliable rumor thut Base 
Hospital No. 23 will close about May 
1. 1919, and a camp hospital estab
lished here with about 400 beds and 
a personnel of about 100 men. If this 
goes through I will be transferred to 
this camp hospital. I would prefer 
staying here than going back to the 
states this time of the year, as trav
eling during the rainy season is none 
too pleasant when you have to pass 
through all these camps. I don’t be
lieve it will be long until things are 
less congested and consequently trav
eling will be much more pleasant.

Received a letter from A. Y. Bev
erly a few days ago. He is 1st Lieut, 
in the 142nd Inf. He said he was 
getting along fine, and he gave me 
quite a little news from Crowell, and

Baptist shall have a worthy part in 
a material way in Home and Foreign 
Missions this year. The time is short 
in which to get in our offemgs. The 
books close the last day of this month. 
The quota for Texas Baptists is $300,- 
000 this year, and for the South $2,- 
500,000. Let every Baptist in or near 
Crowell see Bro. W. R. Womack, our 
church treasurer and leave with him 
a worth offering for the spread 
of the gospel throughout the whole 
world before the last day of April. 
You do not want the Lord to with
hold His blessings from you, so do 
unto Him as you would that He shall 
do unto you. Give your best accord
ing to what you have, and as unto the 
Lord, and do not forget to do it after 
a worth fashion.

We were delighted to meet so many 
people at church last Sunday. It was 
a source of inspiration to the pastor, 
as well as to those present, for so 
many to be out at the place appoint
ed for worship. We noticed several 
faces in the congregation that we had 
not seen there before. Come again and 
use your influence to bring others 
with you.

We have the pleasure of going out 
to some of the places ‘round about
and worshiping with our friends and alsj the Crowell boys who are in his 
brethren in the rural communities [ r*mi»ent.
each Sunday afternoon. This is a pe- I am going to write to Robbie some 
culiar joy to the pastor anil those \ time today or tomorrow. How is she 
who go with him. We go to Foard ' getting along? Do they expect to
City next Sunday I*. M.

The impelling power of measuring 
up to our part in meeting the con
ditions which confront us in this new- 
morning of world opportunity is a 
mghty incentive which cannot fail to 
make its appeal. The task is great; 
the laborers are few; the distractions 
are many, but our faith is in Hnn who 
"will not fail nor be discouraged till 
he has set justice in the earth.” “ The 
zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform 
this.."

remain in California?
I will close by asking to hear from 

you real soon.
Your brother. 

K1NLOCH F. COLE. 
Hosnital Serg.. Base Hospital No. 53, 
A. P. O. 714, A. E. F

I'KNK AT LAKE MONDAY

BACK FROM FOARD
Messrs. G. N. Davis, V. B. Harris 

and W. C. Pennington returned the 
first of this week from a week’s stay 
in Foard county. To say that they 
were pleased does not half tell it. 

j They declare that they nc-er saw
The families of R. B. Edwards and anything just like it. Foard county 

J. W. Allison and relatives both of has the largest wheat acreage ever 
Crowell and other places enjoyed an j known in the history of that counts, 
allday picnic and fish fry at the Bo- i an(j the wheat never promised more 
mar Lake Monday. They had the , than it does now-. The Rovse Cit" 
good fortune of catching plenty ufjmen sav that some of the farmers of 
fish for supper for the large crowd hoard county declare that unless the 
present, anil games and music were j wheat crop is damaged in some wav 
indulged in during the day. The out- ] many fields will make close to 50 
of-town guests were:_Mr. and Mrs. I bushels to the acre.
B. F. Allison and son. Frank, of Char
ley, Texas, who have been visiting 
Mr. Allison's brother. J. W. Allison; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of Paducah 
who have been visiting Mrs. Davis’ 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Gordon, and oth
er relatives; Miss Marie Gordon of 
Wichita Falls who has been visiting 
her mother; W. O. Flint of Fort 
Worth, guest ami old-time friend of 
R. B. Edwards; Messrs. Huggins and 
Puckett of Vernon; Messrs. Howell 
and Jones of Wichita F’alls; J. B. An
drews of Vernon, who was here visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Andrews.-,

MAPI* ARRIVED HOME
Mapp who went to France with 

Jl Division and afterwards trans- 
I to the 5th arrived home last 

John spent forty-five days 
and Verdun fronts with- 

ounde l. hut had some try- 
jences. During the time 
there he gathered many 

^ an’orv which w is a German 
Utomatic pistol which he took 

body of a dead German sol-

GENKRAL NEW NOTES
A Tourists’ Short Line Highway As

sociation has been organized at Ham
lin for the purpose of promoting a 
highway from Stamford west by way 
of Hamlin. Rotan. Snyder, Post, Lub
bock on to Roswell, N. M.

The Quanah Chamber of Commerce 
has launched an advertising campaign 
for the benefit of Quanah and Harde
man county. At a recent meeting 
more than $3,000 was subscribed to 
a fund for that purpose which fund 
was greatly enlarged on the day fol
lowing. with the aim of doubling the 
amount.

A deep test well will be commenced 
by the Home Peoples’ Company of 
Hall County at once. The derrick has 
been completed and the company is 
ready to begin work. The first test 
will be made near Deeplake.

A few cases of smallpox have brok
en out at Paducah, but every precau
tion is being taken to prevent its 
spread.

The citizens of Paducah are report
ed to !>e making up money with which 
to build a road to the McAdams oil 
well, which is down now some 2700 
f ‘»et. The well is near the Foard 
County and Cottle County line.

Harris. Davis and Pennington de
clare that they found a fine bunch of 
folks out there and were shown the 
time of their lives. From what we 
-an learn. W. T. Rasor, the chief joke- 
smith of Foard county, gave un the 
belt to the Rovse City hunch. Rasor 
was m-rmitted to keep the “ bull.” hut 
the Rovse City men kept the “calf.” 

We understand that the Rovse City 
men bought two tracts of that land on 
fheir trip and are negotiating for 
more.— Royse Citv News-Times.

TWO TEST WELLS 
WILL BE DRILLED

Some weeks ago a contract was 
closed up between Weeks-Schermer- 
hom Co. of Kansas City and Ben 
Easley and A. P. Ward. The con
tract calls for a 3500-foot well and is 
to be located somewhere on the hold
ings of these parties, Easley and 
Ward.

The amount of land in this block 
is 7,000 acres, 3.000 on the Easley 
ranch and 4,000 on the Ward ranch. 
This land lies some 18 miles north
west of Crowell in Foard County and 
near the Hardeman county line.

The company have put up a $2,000 
forfeit to commence drilling in July, 
and are now placing the material on 
the grouml for the derrick and the 
machinery for the drilling.

Another contract has been closed 
between Hamer & Hortenstein of 

j Kansas City and E. P. Bomar for a 
j 3500-foot well to be drilled on the 
! Bomar ranch some 8 miles southwest 
of Crowell, the work to commence the 

j 15th day of May. They have a block 
i of land comprising 8,000 acres, 6,000 
of which are on the Botnar ranch ami 
the remainder belonging to individuals 
having adjoining lands.

! Mr. Boniar has had a communication 
; fioni these parties recently stating 
; that they were making preparations 
j to be on the ground with their ma
chinery and material by the time spec- 

; ified in the contract and he says he is 
I confident they will comply with it.

These activities look better than 
I anything we have had so far and in
dicate that there is really going to lie 

| something done. It is now up to 
1 Crowell to get busy and do its part in 
j taking care of whatever may be ex- 
‘ pected of the tow-n.

We might say that as a base from 
which supplies will be handled for the 
two wells in the northwest part of 
the county Crowell will have as com
petitors Quanah, Paducah and Swear
ingen. These towns must build roads 
to the wells, while Crowell already 
has a highway completed within a 
few miles of both locations. We can 
build good roads from 4 to 6 miles 
from the highway to these and put 
the town within easy reach of them. 
Now is the time we need a good live 

I commercial club through which to 
! handle the matter. Will we go after 
| this, or will we sleep on our rights? 
It's up to Crowell.

OUR EFFORTS FOILED
We understand there is a standing 

reward to 1m> paid to the man who can 
! catch Sam Scales at work. Last Fri
day morning our anticipation of be
coming the happy winner of that re
ward was a little akin to the feeling 
one has when he goes out on a fish
ing expedition—elated by the enchant
ment of promising hopes at first, hut 
finally led by cruel fate to disappoint- 

I ment. It looked like if there ever was 
a time when he could be caught at 
work it would have been on that fine 
cool April morning while the glisten- 

j ing dew drops stood like sparkling 
I diamonds on the tips of the grass 
blades and while the birds were warb
ling their melodies from the tree tops. 
We happened by his place about this 
time and saw Sam at a distance cros- 

j  sing the road with a rake or some
thing in his hand, but time would not 
permit us to stay long enough to de
termine whether or not he actually 

1 used that rake. We thought, howev- 
1 cr. the fact that we saw him with a 
rake would go, but it does not. On 
the following Monday he called our 
attention to the fact that we had been 
foiled in our efforts for under the 
circumstances he says it will be eas
ier to prove that he did not use thut 
lake than that he did use it. So we 
had to give it up in the face of such 
flimsy circumstantial evidence.

WITH OUR READERS
G. H Howell was here from Wich

ita Falls Sunday and Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell have moved from 
Burkburnett to Wichita Falls and 
had their paper changed to that place.

J. S. Williamson has the address 
of J. B. Williamson, Albuquerque, , 
changed to J. S. Williamson, Trus-1 , 
cott, Texas, the former having died ! , 
recently.

W. W. Fox wants to keep up with 
the happenings of the State and coun
ty, so he combines the News and Te! 
egram, one of the best for a first- 
class weekly as well as for a splen
did daily.

Mrs. Lucy Fish gives the News an 
order for the paper for a year. Mrs. 
Fish is the efficient post mistress of 
Vivian.

Mrs. T. L. Hayes says she can’t get 
along without the News and there
fore gives her order for a year’s sub
scription. Mr. Hayes is down at 
Ranger running a service car and is 

| getting along well.
John Lilly of the Foard Gity com- 

I munity, ami one of the steadfast citi- 
j zens of the county, handed in his 
j name with the necessary accessory 
; for a year’s subscription this week.

A card received from S. J. Boman

YOU HAY RIDE 
IN AN AIRPLANE

Dallas, Texas. April 23, 1919 
Foard County News.
Crowell. Texas.

The division of military aero
nautics has today sent the fol
lowing telegram to commanders 
of all flying fields this author
ity.. To give a flight to the 
man or woman purchasing the 
greatest amount of bonds, also 
to the man or woman selling 
the greatest amount of bunds 
when ships are sent to the va
rious tow ns on various loan 
flights. Civilian passengers to 
be carried only as per previous 
instructions and signing release 
as required by order No. 11. 
Dated this office, April 12th. 
The order referred to is one 
freeing the War Department 
from claims for damages.

CLAYTON.

SCOUT TIDINGS
jman . Scouts met at the gymnasium

requests the change of his paper from ! IJf’VuT' !aJ' ^ f e ^ ere not many
Lamesa to Hatchton where he for- ^  ^  notniuin work done at the meeting.
merl.v resided. After a short talk by Scoutmaster

Ben Easley of the \  man country j Hamblen the business of che troop 
shoved up his subscription a year, was attended to. The Scouts are to 
He says oil developments are to com- I go on a three-davs hike to Raggedy 
menee in his locality within a short mountains as soon as the school is
time. A good reliable company has 
closed a contract to that effect and 
arrangements to that effect are now 
being made.

G. A. Shultz, postmaster and gro- 
cernian of Thalia, advances his sub
scription and gives the News a nice 
order for stationary, for all of which 
he has our thanks.

C. C. Browning of our neighbor 
town to the south, Truscott, becomes 
a new reader of the News this week.

H. E. Davis of Foard City says he 
has done without the News long 
enough and orders it this week. Mr. 
Davis was formerly one of the County 
Commissioners and is one of the lead
ing farmers of his locality.

F. M. Mills of Sioux City, South Da
kota, orders the News sent to his ad
dress. Mr. Mills has real estate in
terests in Foard County. It makes no 
difference in what part of the county, 

j it’s good.
J. M. Brown sends the News to W. 

3. Brown and Will Th >mas, both of 
Roxton, commencing with this week’s 

i issue. J. M. is one of the old timers 
of Foard County, and while he knows 
Foard County is the best country' in 
the world, he wants others to know 
it. so he thinks the News is the props?

dismissed for the term. The Scout
master asks that each boy choose him
self a partner and that each pair of 
boys be provided with a box in which 
to carry food. v

The meeting for Friday, April 25, 
is a very important meeting. A 
stretcher and first aid drill will be 
held. All scouts who can possibly do 
so are asked to be present witn scout 
staffs.

The scouts have been asked to in
vestigate and report on the following 
subject “ What is the United States 
Boys Working Reserve and why 
should all able-bodied boys join it?”  
This will be reported on at the next 
meeting.

Scout Merl Kincaid took the second 
class scout examination and passed 
successfully.

Attendance at scout meetings has 
not been good of late. Let us bring 
it up and have 100 per cent attend
ance next Friday.

SCOUT CORRESPONDENT.
MISSION STUDY CLASS

The Mission Study Class met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Henry. Our 
study was on India. Our leader, Mrs.

. Yoiler, had given much thought on the 
medium through which to convey that i lesson. She planned well to make it 
information. j interesting, giving part to different

Mrs. L. A. Choat of ( rowell is a j members of the class, which were 
new reader of the News commencing | well brought out. ‘Tis wonderful in- 
with the present issue. Mrs. Choat deed, what our Missionaries are doing, 
is comparatively a new comer to our There is no reason why the farmer of 
town. India should be destitute for the

--------------------------------  growing season is nearly 12 months
REVIVAL AT METHODIST lon»f- There is scarcely a time of

CHURCH DOING GOOD >’ear "hen some crop cannot be raised. 
The revival meeting which started I The true reason tor India s agricul-

at the Methodist church last Sunday 
is drawing great crowds, especially at 
the evening services. Bro. C. E. Lind
sey, pastor of the Mulke.v Memorial 
church of Fort Worth, and pastor of 
the Crowell church twenty years 
ago, is doing the preaching. It is a

tural inferiorty is the use of archaic 
agricultural methods.

So in studying this we more plainly 
see the vital need for farmer mission
aries to go in the name of Christian - 
ty and by showing the farmer how to 
make the best use of his natural skill

A BIG FARM SOLD
One of the biggest sales of farm 

nroperty in Foard County for a long 
time was consumated by Beverlv & 
Beverly, the conveyance being from 
D. R. W. Erwin to V. B. Harris and 
W. C. Pennington of Royse City and 
Paul Barry of Foard Citv. The form 
comprises 640 acres, 500 of which is 
now in wheat. The consideration was 
$28,800 or $45 per acre.

This farm is in one of the best 
wheat sections of this county and has 
on it now a crop as good as the best 
for there is none other than the best 
in the county. There is no good and 
better; it’s all alike and is in that 
class belonging to the superlative de
gree.

Mr. Erwin, so far as we know is 
not figuring on a move He had a 

1 bigger farm than he could operate and 
! for that reason thought it advisable 
to make a deal. This land will be de
livered after the wheat crop is har
vested.

ATTEND EASTER SERVICES
The annual Eeaater services of the 

Vernon Commandery were held at 
Vernon last Sunday at the Methodist 
htirch. the sermon being preached bv 

the nastor of that church. Those at
tending these services from Crowell 

I **ere S'r Knights S S Bell. J. W. Bell, 
W. S. Bell. W S. J. Russell and their 

[ wives and T. B. K1 epper.

k

MARGARET IMPROVES STREETS
Citizens were here from Margaret 

Saturday hunting Implements with 
which to grade the streets of the 
town. We were informed that the 
people of that town are going to grade 
up the streets and then gravel them. 
This is being done by the citizens of 
the town by common consent.

It is a commendable spirit on the 
part of our neighbors and is worthy 
of emulation by some of her neigh
bors, more strictly speaking, by Crow
ell. Margaret is growing in commer
cial importance and this growth must 
not he hindered, on the other hand it 
must be stimulated, and good streets 
will materially help in this matter. 
Good for Margaret.

• W i

WHEAT ( KOI* NOT HURT
It has b“en reported that the wheat 

in Knox County shows indications of 
the ravages of some kind of green 
bug. This has caused a little anxiety 
among some of our people, but the 
old-time wheat growers of this coun
ty do not think much of it. They say 
that they don’t think anything of that 
kind can happen to the wheat of this 
county in its present advanced stage, 
and that if there is such a pest it does 
its work in the early stages of the 
wheut. They are inclined to think it 
is the change of weather effecting the 
crop after so much rain.

The only discovery of any change in 
the condition of wheat which may not 

1 look good is the apparently wilted con- 
| dition late in the day after the sun 
has shone hot all day, but wheat 

: raisers say this is nearly always the 
1 case and that it means only that the 
I crop is being adjusted by nature to 
| the changed conditions of the weath- 
i er and may be expected to give better 
! iippi*arame even a week from now 
j without any rain.

All'indications now point to a crop 
! in this county that will necessitate 
I the building of more granaries and 
the employment of hundreds of hands 
to save it.

(very pleasant privilege for the people | an‘* industry and out of the country* 
i of Crowell and Foard County to hear nusources w ill put him on an Hide- 
Bro. Lindsey preach again, a man they i •‘■rit footing, so that it may be 
loved and worked with in years made possible for him to live a c.ean, 
passed | intelligent ( hnstian. They are un-

Bro. Lindsey preached what he call- truine. 1 in habits of thrift. an*
ed a memorial sermon Wednesday ev- ' uc|ng in India one of the world s 
ening and told some of the ups and Ki't’ufys*1 problems. Avoid it we can- 
downs and jovs and sorrows during no >̂ "  Wtf ' 'are not-
his pastorate here, and how the peo-i , 1 th,'nk every woman who studies 
pie of this town and county hail en- these lessons can more fully ur ier- 
deared themselves to himself and fam-  ̂;-tar-d the great need of the can that 

lily. He says. "Your are a great peo- comes ringing. Send the Light, Send 
pie." anil one of the great desires of the Lighh "  " l> think of the
his heart is to see all the people of poverty of India on account o. no 
this town become religious and peace hnowe,i-rc of farming its no wonder 
and harmony prevail. And he is go- Higginbotham came to America and 
ing to do hi's part. | J»»k back with him two men and $25,-

There is great interest being mani- *'>0 and started a farm. The pos»es
i fested in the prayer meetings for the 
ladies, and the afternoon street meet 
ings attract large crowds of men.

DEATH OK MRS. CLARK
Nancy Elizabeth Clark was bom in 

Dallas countv June 4, 1852 and de
parted this life at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Susie Wagley at Mo
ran, Texas, about 9 o'clock on April 
14, 1919.

She was a devoted mother of six 
children, three of whom survive: Ar
thur Samuel Clark of Menard. Texas, 
Mrs. Olive Womack of Crowell, Texas, 
and Mrs. Susie Wagley of Moran. 
Sarah Lou and Roxie Belle, and an 
infant son preceded ‘ heir mother to 
th-* world beyond. The husband and 
faithful companion, T. S. Clark, sur
vives to mourn the great loss.

Mrs. Clark was converted at the 
age of 23 and was a constant mem
ber of the Christian Church. One of 

I her last requests were for the loved 
ones to rejoice instead of mourn over 
her departure, for she wus ready and 
anxious to be at home without pain

sion of an ordinary farmer was val
ued at only $15. The plan he uses 
tills the soil with one twentieth the 
cost of digging it with native imple
ments. He says agriculture alone can
not save India. He wants to work 
where he can teach about Christ.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. R. 
A. Wells.

PRESS REPORTER.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
License for the following couples 

were issued last Saturday: Mr. Char
lie Wood and Miss Georgia Kea, both 

| of Thalia. This couple was married 
; at Crowell Saturday night. Rev. J. H. 
I Hamblen performing the ceremony. 

Mr. E. J. Banta and Mrs. Birdie 
Hughes, both of this place.

A SOLDIERS PRAYER 
Our father who art in Washington, 

hallowed be thy name, thy will be 
done in the A. E. F. as it is at home. 
Give us this day our delayed pay, for
give us our A. W. O. L.’s as we for
give the Mess Sergeant and the Bug
ler and all those with bars. Lead us 
not into the Army of Occupation but 
deliver us to Hoboken and discharge 
us “Toot Sweet.” For thine i» the 
Army, the Y. M. C. A. and the S. O. S. 
Amen.

P. S. Don’t forget the casuals.

Mr. and Mrs. Furd Hatsell and Mrs. 
A. L. Park of San Francisco, Cal., and 
Mrs. William Fite of Fort Worth, 

or sorrow. Three of the children, one i went over to Vernon Tuesday after-
son and two daughters, were present 
to bid their mother farewell.

noon where Mrs. Fite took the train 
for Dalhart and the balance of the 
party going to Fort Worth. They had 

J. 1>. WRIGHT GETS LEG BROKEN bpen spending a few weeks at the 
J. D. Wright happened to the mis Halsell ranch south of town. Mr. and 

fortune Wednesday of last week of Mrs. Halsell will return to the ranch 
being kicked by a mule hi* leg being "ithm a few days

MRS. CREWS RECITAL
Mrs. S. T. Crews presented her 

nupils. Ruth Elliott and her daughter, 
Mary Sam Crews, in a recital at the 
school auditorium Tuesday evening, 
April 15. The recital consisted 'inf 
piano numbers and reudings and vtus 
greatly enjoyed by those present. -

broken below the knee joint. He is 
reported to be getting along alright. Mr. Euliss Flesher and Miss Carrie 

Gladys Bryson were quietly married 
CHANGE OF DATE at the Methodist parsonage Weines-

The date of the war story. The Com- day evening. Bro. Hamblen offioia- 
mon Cause, which was advertised for ting. Mr. Flesher l* the son of Mr. 
May 1st and 2nd is changed to Fri- j and Mrs. J R. Flesher and Mrs. 
dav and Saturday, May 2nd and 3rd Flesher is the daughter of Mr. and 
See Bell Opera house ad., page 0, this Mrs. J. N. Bryson. We join in con- 

| issue. I gratulations and best wishes.

' T 1
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It makes no difference what your dress require

ments may be vou will find it best met in tailor-made 
clothes. For Business Suits we have a remarkable va
riety of Fabrics and Models running from the most con
servative to the most ultra stylish, and sold at varying 
prices to suit the purse of all.

Blue Serges and other staples are here in great 
range- all splendid in quality and excessive in Value.

For Outing Dress
There is a tremendous opportunity for novelty--our mod
el selections being quite unique and our range of Fab
rics embracing some of the most swagger effects of the 
day.

New Furnishing Goods arriving daily.

Cleaning and Pressing

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
l«cal Dealers for Ed V. Price & Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

Reconstruction Times

W ill require a great deal of lumber. A ll 
of Europe is wanting lumber and 
building material of every kind, and 
America will necessarily have to supply
much of it. You should get your lum
ber N O W  before the demands get too great for the 
mills to supply, a thing not improbable W e have l*.

Let us figure on that new granary you'll need 

Every \ isit to Our 'l ard Makes a Friend

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LU M B ER  CO.

R J ROBERTS, Manager

Mr*. Lat Johnson and Misses Mvrtle 
Johnson. Edna Shaw and Fannie 
. huitz visited Lee Shultz and family 
at \ ernon Thursday.

Monta W silom took Messrs. Tom 
Newsome of Dallas and 1. N. and K. 
M. Dougherty of Gainesville to Floy- 
dada in his ear this week.

Mrs. L. C. Johnson o f Tahoka passed 
through and stopped awhile here while 
enroute to visit her daughter, Mrs 
Jesse Lyles, of near Vernon who is 
quite sick.

H. A. Tipps of Tioga Wells, Fate 
. Tipps of Whitesboro, Cecil Coe of 
Wellington and Miss Ethel Sanderson 
of Gordonville, all relatives of the 
Umbert family, attended the funeral 
of their child Saturday.

A crowd of young people spent Sun
day afternoon very pleasantly in the 
home of Misses Fannie and Essie 

I Shultz. They played croquet and took 
pictures besides amusing themselves 

I ;n other ways. Those present were: 
i Misses Ethel Neill, Myrtle Johnson, 
Bessie Kenny, Edna Shaw and Belle 

| Abe ton; Messrs. Gus Neill, Marvin 
j Phillips, Bob Abston, John Thomp
son and Tom Johnson.

j On the 17th of April, Miss Fannie 
Wisdom pave a surprise birth-day 

(dinner for her father, it beinp his 
Tls: birthday. She prepared quite an 
excellent dinner and invited a num
ber of relatives and friends. It was 
an occasion of rare pleasure for all 
those so fortunate as to be present, 
and the dinner was "A feast fit for a 
Kinp.' owinp to the expert man
agement and efficient culinary exper
ience of Miss Fannie. The following 
were present: Bet. Charley and Monta 
Wisdom with their families, Mr. and 
Mrs H. M bernn, Mesdames Nona 
and Maud Johnson. Tom Newsom of 
Dallas, F. M. and 1 N. Doupherty of 
Gainesville and M. S. Henry i f  Crow
ell. all wishtnp Grandj-a many happy 
returns o f the day.

FOARIi CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Owtn Eubank of Truscott was here 
j Saturday and Sunday.

( larence Don of Goodcreek was in 
| our community Saturday.

Shelton Ferpeson of Crowell was 
visiting here Saturday afternoon.

j A number of our people attended the 
; show at Crowell Friday and Saturday 
| nights.

Mrs. J W. Harris of Crowell was 
visit!np Mr. and Mrs. J. M Glover
Sunday.

Bro. Hamblen of Crowell preached 
a f.ne strmon here Sunday afternoon 

j to a Jarpe crowd.
Trice Fowler carried Mr. Barker and 

family to Gambleville Sunday to visit 
in the Grey home.

There was an Easter egg hunt Sun
day afternoon for the school and Sun- 
da. School children.

Mrs. L. P. Jones and dauphters vis
ited Mr. Jones at Truscott from Sun
day afternoon until Monday.

Mrs. Euia Bryant came in last Fri
day from Morris, Okla., to visit her 
people, J. M. Glover and family.

There' was a party Riven at Oliver 
Lefevre’s home Friday nipht and a 
larpe crowd was t resent all havinp a 
nice time.

Johnnie and Misses Appie Pearl and 
Bertha Franklin came in Friday from 
Clarendon to visit friend and sister. 
Mrs. O. D. Rader.

A singinp was piven at Dr. Ma- 
: umber’s home for Miss Blalock who 
is boardinp there. Had nice sinpinp 
and a larpe crowd.

A number of our people went to 
Croweil Saturday night, Misses Myr
tle Rader, Eva Glover, Tear] Frank
lin. Mrs. Bryant; J. M. Glover, U. C. 
Rader.

Will and Jim Minnick and families 
returned late Wednesday afternoon 
from Seymour where they had pone 
to attend the funeial of Buster W;l- 

| liamson.
The Misses Rader entertained a 

small crowd Saturday nipht. Misses 
Bertha and Lola Fox, Pearl and Ber
tha Franklin and Eva Glover: Mes
srs Aabrose Burdine, Sam Mills end 

I Johnnie Franklin.
Mrs. J. M. Steinbaugh came in Sat

urday from Amarillo. Her daughter 
and husband from the Y ranch came 
late Saturday and after a few hours
visit in the R. Lefevre home they
all returned • the ranch.

T h e  T e x a n  T r u c k
Sells complete f. o. b. Fort W orth including W ar T ax

$ 1 5 7 0 .7 5
O r the price f. o. b. Crowell will be 
the freight or driving charges added.

r1
The T exan Truck is a demonstrated success. Large 
enough to meet every farm need, yet light enough to get 
over ordinary country roads with ease and a full ton and a 
half load. W e  hope to be able to have a truck here in a 
few  days to show  what it will do.

Texan Gars and Texan Trucks

W . R. W OMACK
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

ii

f
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Country Correspondence
A letter 

Bryson by J 
letter was <ii 

' in part : “J 
papa and he 
heard fro: 1 I.. 
I will say thi

- received from C. R.
tile r Friday. Tile 

d April 1st and follows 
•eceive I a letter from 

• that you had not 
.'■vrence in some time. 

:.iu«h for Lawrence,

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole 
the 18th, a fine pirl.

-offering withS. Kenney ha- b- 
his head for s c . ' ra

Ollie Roberts of r 
this week visiting /•,

rt Worth is here
datives.

J. R. Flesher hauled ten bales of 
cotton t< Crowell Wednesday.

Miss Kapland went to Crowell Fri
day to visit relatives and friends.

There was preaching at the Metho
dist church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Garland Bums entertained her 
girl friends with a musicale Tuesday 
night.

Jack Maine and Syvian Haney of 
Abilene came in Tuesday to visit their 
parents.

Grandma French visited the families 
of her several children in this commu
nity this week.

Mr. Shr u-df ; and daughter, Alma, 
i were among 'he business callers in 
Vernon Friday.

Mrs Allie Huntley passed through 
, her*- enroute to her son's home, Joe,
at Knox City.

M. J Phillips left Sunday for Cooks- 
vilie, Tenn., to transact business and 

i visit some of his children.
Sa,.. Tole. Walter Banister and Gor

d on  Davis shipped a ■ ar load of cot
ton to Houston last week.

Charley Wood and Miss Georgia 
Kea drove to Crowell Saturday even
ing and were quietly married.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Huntley was buried at the Thalia 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Flemming’s Friday night was well at
tended All report a good time.

Friday afternoon the primary teach
er, Mrs Mabel Dockins, gave her pu
pils an Easter egg hunt out in Mr. 
Brown's wheat field

and that is has been writing home 
at least once a week ever since Nov. 
1st, for I myself have been censoring 
the mail and therefore I'm in a posi
tion to know that he is writing to you 
often But. 1 cm sure you understand 
that mail travels very slow, for only 
a day or s ag j. I had a letter from 
home dated in October. I am sorry 
to state that at this writing Lawrence 
is in th* host a) with a slight case 
of the "flu.” We have just been ad
vised that he w ,u!d join us in a few 
days which is pood news to me. I 
■at as.-ure you he Isn’t alone there, 
for we have thirty others from this 
company there also. This organiza
tion has sailing orders now and we 
boys expect to lie in the States within 
a very short time. Since Lawrence 
went to the hospital we have moved 
and are now seven hours ri le from 
Brest, which port we will sail from 
very shortly. At the time Lawrence 
went to the hospital he was driving a 
heavy truck for th» M. T C. which 

i was located at Conflan*. Hoping you 
have heard from him, and he will be 
with you soon.”

ord rodster for sale, good condi
tion.—Leo Spencer.

VIVIAN NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

J. B. Rasberry went to Crowell 
Monday.

J. E. Fish and wife were in Crow
ell Tuesday.

K. S. Haskew made a trip to Crow
ell Wednesday.

Misses Molly and Helen Tumei have 
moved to Crowell.

H. H. Fish and family spent Mon
day in Swearingen.

P. H. Nelson made a business trip 
to Crowell Thursday.

Georg’e Bishop visited in Crowell 
Saturday and Sunday.

David Boren and Aron Nelson were 
in Crowell Saturday.

Roy Young was tiansacting busi
ness in Crowell Saturday.

J. M. Ma.-r was transacting business 
in Crowell last Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Eenham gave the young 
people a singing Sunday night.

A T. Fish and family attended 
church at Ogden Sunday morning.

J. W. Klepper from Crowell was in 
our community Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Taylor and baby from 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. T. E. 
Turner.

A. L. Walling' and family visited 
| relatives and friends in Paducah Sat
urday and Sunday.

J. B. Easley and son, Hartley, were 
transacting business in Crowell the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Allen Fish and children spent 
the first of the week with Mrs. C. C. 
Browning at Truscott.

J. W. Carroll and family have the 
mumps, but it doesn’t seem to be hurt
ing them very badly.

Irvin Foster and family made a trip 
to Crowell Saturday returning after 
the show Saturday night.

( Bro. Tharp from Margaiet filled his 
appointment Sunday afternoon. He 

| was accompanied by his wife.
Mrs. E. 0. White returned Saturday 1 

from Haskell where she has been vis
iting relatives for several days.

Leslie McAdams, wife and baby re- , 
turned home from Quanah Sunday 
after several days stay with relatives.

i Charlie Patton from F’ort Worth, 
who has been visiting relatives in1 
Crowell, is spending a few days in our 

' community.
Jesse Owens and wife spent Satur- j 

Jay and Sunday with Mrs. Owens’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Traweek, who 
live near Truscott.

Mrs. W 0. Fish and little son, Mer- I 
rill, spent a few days in Crowell this

week with Mrs. Fish's parents, Hr 
and Mrs. Adams.

Mr. Fletcher is about to pull off a 
r atrimonial stunt and this time it

MARGARET Ml'SINGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

Easter Sunday was celebrated by 
services in all the churches and egg 
hunts for the children in rrie evevog.

i The railroad is constructing attic 
pens and loading facilities to accom
modate this important brari h of ous- 
iness.

Some capitalists were here and se
lected a cite for a big grain elevator 

, to handle the tremendous wheat crop 
: that now is assured.

Ed. Taylor has gone to Burkburnett 
to familiarize himself with the oil bus
iness so he will be able to get m on 
the ground Door when the oil boom 
starts here

■

Something is really going to hap
pen in Margaret. We can see evi
dence of prosperity in all directions. 

' We note today that wagons are haul
ing' sand and gravel to build concrete 

| walks.
Farmers are buying new machinery 

' to save the large crop, refitting their 
j old machine s and negotiating for help
i which will be the hardest proposition 
| of all. And the wages will be high
for the harvest is plentiful but the 

| laborers are few.

,s no wnlow for he has all the appear- 
unu of a very young man. His hair 
and beard that was gray as a rat has 
grown jet black in a single night and 
he without a doubt has discovered 
the fountain of eternal youth.

We were expecting a Burkburnett 
! bo, m but while it has been delay

'd  it s -ure to come. Mr. Wrigh: 
wh is the promoter and general man
ager was kicked by a mule and h< 
languishes with a broken leg. am 
the well is jn such a condition that 
it will net dee te> touch it unless he u 

j there, but he will not wait long, for 
I it is hard to keep a good man down.

Jim Ewing who made a cre,p ol
br,.,.'ii com in Wheeler county ani 
the market not suiting h/ri* vis shi;
ping h^ cre.p to Margaret adtj h 
already gotten the machinery foi 
broom factory, and in oreier to fill ur
gent orilers he is buy ng se cond ham! 
broom sticks to begin at once. The

(Continued on Page 3 1
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D R . H. S C H I N D L E R
‘D t n t i t i

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Ve

Fat Boris and Cattle
W anted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides

Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON
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Second-Hand Goods
Second-hand Goods bought and sold, anything, it mat- 
teirs not what it may be. Let us know what you have. 
Also do general repairing.

Saw Filing and Gun Repairing a Specialty

Old Stoves Made New

Stegar & W oods

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , P roprietor

MARGARET MUSINGS •
(Continued from Page 2)

small boys are rustling their stick 
horses and some of our good ladies 
have missed the broom they left out
side the door. We are informed that 
the school kids have made off with 
the school brooms to sell the handles 
which they can sell for a nickle.

Our good wife still Ungers in the 
State of Oklahoma and we are not 
reconciled although we try to assume 
a don’t care appearance. This morn
ing we caught ourself singing the 
old song, “ Bachelor’s Hall,” and the 
appearance of our house indicates that 
it is bachelor quarters. It being a 
busy day we failed to sweep and do 
up the work properly and this even
ing we were surprised by a large del
egation of ladies who called to see 
how we were getting on. They made 
no remarks about the untidyness of 
the place but I noticed they did not 
want to sit on our furniture which had 
not been dusted. They inquired if 1 
did not get lonesome and of course I 
lied. They promised to come again 
and I asked them to bring some pie.

P E P T O N A
W I L L  H ELP Y O U

L O O K !
1 have put in a line of Jew elry, 
consisting of watches, chains, 
iavaliers. rings, solid gold stick 
pins, etc., and can sell at com
peting prices for cash. You need 
not go elsewhere to hunt goods 
of equal quality. Would like a 
share of your business.

A .  C .  G A I N E S
K.pert watch and jewelry re
pairer. All work guaranteed and 

strictly cash.
«'a

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
V HITE. SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself.

$100,000,000
TO LEND ON TEXAS FARMS

BY
The Federal Land Bank nf Houston

L»m Tiw 5 1-2 Per Cat litwett. Eas*
Pavarau S Year Oytmi

Let Us Tell Yon About It
J. C. THOMPSON. Secy

Crowell Association

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

What girl or wyn-.ar. hasn't h?ani of 
; lemon juice to remove complexion | 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to , 
bring out the roses, the freshness, 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat-1 
irg. and should be mixed with orchard 
v.hite this way. Strain through a fine: 

i cloth the juice of two fresh lemons i 
i into a bottle containing about three I 
ounces of orchard white, then shake! 
well and you have a whole quarter I 
pint of skin and complexion lotion at j 
about the cost one usually pays for i 
a small jar of ordinary cold cream.' 
Be sure to strain the lemon juice so 
no pulp gets into the bottle, then 
this lotion will remain pure anl fresh 
for months. When applied daily to 
the face, neck, arms and hands it 
should help to bleach, clear, smooth- 
en and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. 99

Meet me ac Fergeson B->s

SIMPLE FACTS ABOUT NOTES 
OF VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

There are two kinds of notes being 
issued. Both mature in three or four 
years, as the Government chooses la
ter.

The first kind bear 4% per cent in
terest yearly, payable every six 
months. These are free from State 
and local taxes, except estate and in
heritance taxes, and from the normal 
Federal Income taxes.

The second kind bear -1-h per cent 
interest and are free from taxation 
as the others are, but in addition are 
fret1 from super-taxes and every oth
er form of taxation, except the usual 
estate and inheritance taxes.

Notes of either kind can be changed 
for those of the other issue, at the 
wish of the buyer.

The notes of both series will be 
dated and bear interest from May 20, 
1919, and will mature on May 20, 
192.‘1. Interest will be payable on De
cember 15, 1919, and after that on 
June 15 and December 15, and at ma
turity. The dates upon which pay
ments will be required on the notes 
are as follows:

Ten per cent with application on or 
before May 10.

Ten per cent on July 15.
Twenty per cent on August 12.
Twenty per cent on September 9.
Twenty per cent on October 7.
Twenty per cent on November 11 

with accrued interest on deferred in
stallments.

Payment in full can be made on May 
20, the ten per cent required with ap
plication having been duly paid on or 
before May 10. Payment can also be 
completed on any installment date 
with accrued interest.

This accrued interest is the money 
you refund the Government on ac
count of the fact that it pays you in
terest on the full amount of your Bond 
from May 20, whereas it does not have 
the full use of your money until you 
have paid the idst installment. This 
amounts to very little, of course.

I T  P U T S  T H E  “ P E P ” into run-down sys- 
* terns. It contains organic Iron, Malt, Man
ganese and C od Liver O il Extract, medicinal 
agents extensively used as a tonic and strength 
builder. Valuable for enriching the blood, for 
aiding the assimilation o f food, and for build
ing the health generally.

If you have trouble recovering normal 
health after grippe, cold, bronchitis, or influ
enza, if your blood is not up to standard, if 
your food assimilation is falty, if you are tired 
or run dow n, then you need Peptona to help 
you. It is our best tonic; it is pleasant to take 
and easily tolerated by even the most sensitive 
stomach. W e  will refund your money if it 
does not do you good.

Fergeson Brothers
The Store

J

A  Young M an’s Buggy 
That Everybody Likes
Young men like this buggy 
for its style, its striking lines 
and colors.
Other folks like it because it’s 
comfortable, strong, lasting. 
Sheldon axles, Sarven patent

hickory wheels, hickory 
shafts, excellent construction 
throughout.
Let us show you this buggy. 
It deserves your inspection. 
Come in any time.

(Dealer's Name and Address)

J. H. SELF & SON

ALINE LAMBERT
j On Friday, April the 18th. the death 
! a me! again entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lambert of Rayland 
and took from them their little daugh- 

i ter. Aline. Her body was placed be
side her little sister. Francis, in the 
Thalia cemetery the 19th at 4 p. m.

Little Francis preceded her sister to 
the Glory Land just six days. Our 

I heart goes out to you dear friends in 
1 your sad bereavement. We know you 
| are bereft and castdown, but you have 
j a friemi. Jesus, who is able to bear 
you up through every trial. Do not 

| grieve for Aline, for she is with little 
Francis basking in the sunlight of 
God. Oh. just think how happy she 

' was when met at the beautiful gate by 
little sister.

As we see our loved ones grow cold 
( in death this world grows dark, oh. so 
| dark, to us, but when we raise our 
weeping eyes heavenward and there 

1 by the eye of faith we behold our 
| loved ones in the very presence of our 
I Savior enjoying home with our dear 

Lord’s face for their light, and he 
j bids us press on till he is ready to call 
l us home. Don’t grieve after your lit- 
‘ tie darlings, but only think of that 
j happy home, that they are now en- 
| joying.

Elder Tharp of Margaret conducted 
j the funeral services.
You loved her. yes you loved her.

But angels loved her more.
And they have sweetly called her 

To yonder’s shining shore.
The golden gates were opened.

A gentle voice said “come!"
And, with farewells unspoken,

She calmly entered home.
MRS. J. G. THOMPSON.

CARD OF THANKS
I We take this method of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during illness and death of 
little Francis and Aline. Also for the 
beautiful floral offering.

MR. AND MRS. T. F. LAMBERT 
AND CHILDREN

S. 8. « ONVKV1 Ki\ TO BF. HELD 
AT SEYMOl'R NEXT YEAR

In our rush last week to gel o ff tiie 
press and attend the Pres- Associa
tion at Vernon we allowed some im
portant items to pass without men
tion in the News, one of which is tn • 
fact that the Northwest Texas Bap
tist Sunday School Convention is to lx* 
held at Seymour next year. Rev. J. 
B. Henderson, pastor of the Baptist 
church here, and Mrs. J. W. Wood 
were our representatives from Crow
ell to Henrietta where the convention 
was held April 13, 14 and 15, and 
they report a very pleasant and prof
itable trip. Dr. Ward of Decatur wa- 
elected President for next year and 
Dr. Riddle of Olney wa> mu ie sei - 
retary. It is planner! to have an ex
pert in the district which comprises 
eleven counties, and this expert will 
work among the Sunday Schools of 
the district. The aim is to promote 
greater efficiency in the teaching 
forces of the Sunday Schools, an • 
thereby to place then on a higher 
plane of usefulness. In other w i-. 
they are to be made more of a busi
ness proposition.

\Y,
Self

all kirn
>r Co.

f tractor work.—

old, poled and horned.-

UF: OFF CORNS!

Mail by Airplane.
All mulls between Europe and the 

United States eventually will be cur
ried by airplane, according to Lord 
Morris, who lias championed a move
ment before a parliamentary commit
tee for the establishment of a port 
of call for Atlantic liners on the west 
coast of Ireland.

Already, he says, a regular daily 
mall service by airplane is maintained 
between England and Erance without 
Interruption by the weather.

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

The Right Sort.
Two Aucklanders were talking about 

a mutual friend. Said one: “So Jim
has gone into the navy and Is now on a 
destroyer. I thought be was a pacifist." 

"lie is; a naval pacifist."
“And wlmt is naval pacifist?”
“One who plants depth bombs for 

the purpose of spreading oil ou the 
i-OULleJ witters."

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 

I it right out. Yes, magis!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 

few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard com, 
soft com, or com between the toes, 
and the ealuses. without soreness or 
irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discove
ry of a Cincinnati genius. It is won
derful.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per- 

j sona! attention.
T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

r



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K IM S E Y  U K L E F F E R , Ow n e r s  and  P u blish er s

dark digging in in front of a little ‘ 
! forest, staving there till the next day.
1 had to go out on patrol twice that 

, day to locate machine gums, and they . 
>ure were easily located when one1 

1 ■ ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- walked out in No Man's land, but 1
Entered at the Post Ofiee at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter, hot by luck> and got some informa-_______________ ______________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t on. rha; same evening \v< went ov- i

, ■ i ,r vM,u er again and when we started the ma- j
** *...........  chine bullets were whistling every- 1

____ . ■ ' ■- where. It was one of the most se-
Foard County’s quota of the Victory Morehead. of Minnesota, just across %‘‘r' n Y h ' r c ' ^ u e  [111! i

lab,,,,- l o . ,  ,  139.000. or U.mn,,,t» , IM  Riv.r of ,h, North froo, „ o h  \ *h ™  1 S  I X S

Urowtil, Texas.

than that of the Fourth loan, 
the present
little if any better than when we cerv stores and 28 saloons.

financial condition* are and no saloons. Morehetd had 8 pro- Through’ the Middle
~ ,_  u .. .  ....a, and my gun was hit in three dif-Let us vote Texas dry on May Mth. j fcwnt and , canH w  yet how

I came out of it so well. That was 
FROM CORP. WILLIAM COOK Saturday and the next day we went

23 Inf. Vallendar. Germany, Mar 20. over again and that sure was one
Miss Mary Cook, time that 1 was wishing we would
My dearest sister: have to go over before we did because

were called upon to raise the Fourth 
loan, the outlook is much better and 
it should be a comparatively easy mat
ter for our people to raise this quo
ta. The payments will be very easy, 
being strung out for several months. 
The terms are printed in another col
umn of this issue. Let us make quick 
work of this and get it off. As well 
do it in one day ar.d it's done

“ Will Shoot Runnels County Well." 
is a headline in the Dallas News. 
That’s all right if they don’t shoot a 
hole in it. but where the well itself 
is nothing but a hole it makes poor 
property for the investor to have an
other ho t shit in it. We'll be slow to 
invest so long as they persist on mak
ing wells a target like that.

The Dallas News thinks it is al
right to victual the Bolsheviki. but 
warns us agt&mst contracting their 
table manners. As we see it no de
cent people wt uld be any more like
ly to follow the r practice cf table 
manners than thty would those cf any 
other breed i f hogs.

Wi have never been strong in the 
bc'ief that communion with the dead 
is possible, yet we know there are 
some whose propensities are so strong 
for forcing a hearing that if on the 
other - de they posst ss the gift of 
speech they may exercise it n “ tafk- 
ing back.”

I received your letter yesterday ev- the Germans must have located us and 
ening and sure was glad to hear from got the range for they sure were put- 
vou. and to know you were all o. k. . ting over some barrage when we hop- 
I am always glad to get any news I ped out of our holes. We had a big 
from the States. , open space and then a strip of woods

 ̂ou were asking me to tell you about one-half kilometer through it. 
about some battle that 1 had been in. then another opening abc ut one kilc- 
but you haven’t the least idea how meter. When we started out the bar- , 
hard that is to do. for about the time rage seemed to just follow us so we 
you get about the middle of your doubled time across the open space 
story you’ll thinK of something real and the Germans lost track of us, and j 
interesting you’ve left out. But I’ll it was some relief too, believe me. 
try and give you some idea i f  how Arriving at a narrow stretch of fine I 
some of it was After we came off woods which was our final objective 
the St. Mihiel front we got a few we iiegan digging in and that was one 
gays' rest and then they loaded us on place you didn’t have to tell any one 
a train early one morning and we rode to keep his head down.

. and about sun-down stopped We were there nine days under
and unloao-d and then hiked nearly heavy artillery fire all the time and 

that night, re-aching our billets they shot some gas over too. We 
i.U ut four o'clock in the morning, went over the top four times the first 
staying there two days From there- five days. It was known as the fa- 
we loaded in truoks and went up to- mous battle of Blanc Mont, which 
ward the Champagne front and means white mountain, and if ever 
thought we were going to be in re- you see a fellow who was on that 
serve i f the French, and were unload- sector he will tell you the rest, 
to back of the lines at a French camp 1 could write all night, but will have 
We stayed all night there and started to quit for you won't believe half of 
t< drill the next morning, but an or- this. Of course, you know I have
der came in for us to move up to the 'left a whole lot out. but this will give
front, although we didn't know it at you some idea of how it was. Will 
that time where we were going for close hoping to hear from you soon, 
wt never knew that. We started at With love to you and my best regards 
dusk and hiked and hiked and the next to all.

Some folks Ua!k about cutting ex
penses in two. That’s not cur plan. 
Wo have cut at both ends just about 
as long as there is anything left. To 
give them a whack in the middle 
would be to reduce the*'- to nonentity.

HOW

morning at day break found us near 
the front lines and a few shells were 
dropping around and we stayed all 
dr.v nearly in shell holes. They were 
not hard to find for it looked like 
there wasn’t a space of ground that 
a shell had not struck. We left there 
at dusk, moved to our right and stop
ped for two hours and then started 
for the front line. The night was 
dark and you had to keep close to the 
fellow in front of you or you would

CORP WILLIAM COOK.
Co L. 23rd Inf.. A P.O. 710.

RAILROAD MECHANIC
ALMOST IN DESPAIR

Went Down Hill So Fast He Had to 
Quit Work—Tan lac 

Ends Trouble*

1 have already gained seven pounds 
since 1 began taking this Tanlac and

PROHIBITION 
RUINED NORTH DAKOTA

Ok.ahoma and North Dasot* are break the column and some of them , -  .
the only two State? c f cur Union bone would get lost. About 1 or 2 o’clock am ?4dl gaimng at the rate of a half 
drv N. —- I ,,- •„ - . 1 h i t  wt trii.ught we were in the front line, pfund a day. saw H U  Co#*, a we-U
dry states, even prohibiting the sale
of Ne*ar-bee'r. On February 1st of 
this year she had 111 n her peniten-

Dakota, then we" 
per cent. Dunring

increases) omy 
the 25 years of dry

My platoon wa« away down a trench known mechanic for the Texas A New 
which had several dead Dutchmen in Orleans railroad, living at 181.> Keene 
it. but the worst cf all it was the *4***4, Houston, Texas, recently, 

tiary, or 15 to every lht .1*00 popula- wrong place and we- found that we • or more than a year, continued 
tion. the lowest per capita of any state were the only jlatoon in there So. |'^r. Cook. T had bex-n suffering with 
in *he Union During the twi year- we had some time catching up again, catarrh of the stomach and was going 
fre * July 1st. 191* to .Tune 30th. 1914. | and just before we got to our jump- down hill so fast that I was almost 
292 were sent *. the penitentiary, o f, ;ng off place the barrage started. We in despair. My food would sour soon 
this number 127 were non-res.dents, got into our trench and got ten min- a*4*r eating it and seemed to roll up 
convicted of crime while s< joum-ng | utes rest before we we-nt over. I sat into my threat, and 1 would puff up
in that state ! down and loosened my pack and load- i with! gas until 1 was miserable. I had

Since July 1. 191“ when the Federal ! ed my rifle, then peepe-d over the- top 11 couth that worried me a great deal. 
Bone dry law amt ti *he assistance and as 1 peeped over one of our shells ar  ̂ especially in the mornings. I 
of the State Pone dr’, law, *hc pen 'hit a 1 it German ammunition dump. wou!d cough up quantities of phlegm,
tentiary re.pula* or ha? decreased i Gee' Ye i should have seen it. It 1 w»* F’ ven to understand by those
from 208 to 11 TV .ign further -e rth arred the whole earth and seemed whe> examinee) me that my condition
than South I akota and w th a mi r* to l.ft you off the ground. By that w',a? very serious ar.e) was put on a
rigorous a’ t the oomiiati- n in- 'Ime orders came it was time te; go diet raw eggs anei sweet milk. I 
creased_ from 1890 to 1910. 20 per (over and < ,t we came Shells were kept going from bad to worse until I
e-ent During the same period. South j falling all around but se me he>w was aime'st a nerve-us eiiei physical i

ve.u iic-n't not t them so much after wrec k 1 got so weak and lifeless that I 
Y O U  get started. We hadn't gone anv * felt 1 could go no longer and asked I 
distance before prisoner? began to for a lay off from my work. fearing, 
pour in. and f ce urse. that made us 1 might not be abie to tase up my , 
feel good. We gained our objective i job again.
by 1( i-'to n spite i f  the machine guns “ 1 had heard the boys about the j 
which appeared to te everywhere plant talking about Tanlac and some | 
After digging n there were Jots o f 'o f  them «ai I to me.” ‘Sam. why don’t 
snioers "sniping" at u-. and that same you try Tanlac?’ "So 1 did. and do 
evening we left th- se hi.es and went 'you Know it has acted almost like a 
over at about 4:30 and advanced till miracle with me. I am just now on

my third bottle and my wife >s iran- 
, mg all my clothes larger so 1 can 

wear them. 1 feel as young and 
hearty as I did twenty vears ago and I 
am gaining in strength and energy ' 
rapidly. I’m eating everything* on 
the place and ,f my wife didn’t yank 
me out of bed in the mornings 1 
would oversleep myself. Tania,- is 
simply wonderful and I can't praise 
it enough for giving me back my 
health."

Mrs. Cook witnessed her husband's 
statement and said: "When 1 heard
what Mr. Cook’s trouble was called, 
after he was examined, 1 was dis
tressed nearly to death. I felt if it 
was so, he would soon Pie taken away 
f-e *r -  • , and then what would me ...id 

- my little- . h dren de But Tanlac si on 
dispelled all my fear and my hus
band's wonderful recovery has made 
me the happiest woman in Houston.” 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

Why W e Sell

Plymouth Twine

Plymouth
Twine

OTv'Y / 1
1

S B * '

T here is a real demand 
for th e c e le b r a te d  

P ly m o u th  T w in e , for
those who have once used 
it want it year after year.

Always the same — strong, 
even, free from knots and 
weak places, runs freely 
through the binder, does 
not kink, and is full length.
The all, satisfactory Twine

Sold By

During the coming season this store will be headquarters 
for PLYMOUTH TWINE.
We will handle this well-known twine for several seasons.

Eiiat: Because we want your trade not only this year but 
in the future, and we know that the only way to merit
it is to sell the best merchandise it is possible to se
cure.

Second: We do not know of a better twine made.

Third: We are convinced that wt can give our customers
better twine service by selling PL\ MOUTH TWINE 
than in any other way.

Fourth: We believe in the company that makes it and in
the policies that have built up, in the past hundred 
years, the largest independent cordage factory in the 

world.

Fifth: Because the Flymouth Cordage Company is an in
dependent company—not controlled by any trust or 
combination. Its only practice is to make PL^ - 
MOUTH TWINE so good that users will secure great
er value for their money than with any other twine.

Sixth: Because there is a real demand for PLYMOUTH
TWINE. Those who have once used it want it again.

They know that PLYMOUTH is strong, even, free from 
knots and weak places, runs freely through the binder, 
does not kink, and is full length.

PLYMOUTH TWINE will tie more bundles than interior 
twines.

These are our reasons for selling PLYMOUTH TWINE. 
Now we have a suggestion to make to you Get your 
order for PLYMOUTH in early It is not always easy 
to secure additional allotments of this high-grade twine 
By early ordering you avoid disappointments.

M. S. Henry &  Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry &  Company

I

policy N -th Dakota tax levy has in
creased 219 per cent, the population 
246 per cent, the valuation 245 per 
cent and bank deposits 2188 per ent. 
so says F. E Pa sard, State Tax 
Commissioner. The best evidence of 
prosperity that prohib t on brings is 
well illustrated in the case of the two 
cities. Fargo, of North Dakota and

Let’s Get Together
'l ou often hear folks talk of "co-operation" 

and yet some people know little about co-op- 
eration. No one lives to himself. You must 
have friends. The same is true in a business 
sense. A merchant depends on his friends for 
his business, for his enemies won’t trade with 
hirn "Then if one succeeds he must make his 
money off his friends.

That is one reason why we treat our custom
ers right-they are our friends and we do our best 
to please them,not just because it pleases them to 
treat them right, but because it is RIGHT that we 
should treat them that way. If you are not one 
of our regular customers, let’s get acquainted.

Try a sack of

Oriole Flour
And you’ll be pleased

Edwards & Allison
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

F R A N K  C R E W S. Mgr.
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Wat Taking No Chances.
On* of Lucy’s friends whs giving » 

little birthday party for the little 
hoys und girls of the neighborhood, 
and of course the children were much 
excited about it, particularly as It was 
customary for each little hoy to ask 
to take the little girl he was moat 
proud of. Several days passed and 
no one asked Lucy. And tlien one 
afternoon she rauie home from school 
in great glee.

"Mother," she said, "1 have asked 
Bobby to go to the party with me.” 

Mother was shocked. “You asked 
Bobby to go with you! Why, Lucy, i 
that wasn't a very nice 1hing for you j 
to do, Bobby (night prefer to take 
some other little girl.”

“ Well, you know, mother,” Lucy re- 
I lied, "thul s just what I was afraid 
cf.”

Crowell, Texas
At I ergeson Bros. Drug Store 

1st Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Each Month 

L. P. MeCRARY, M. D, 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, F.ar. Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Gl

I>U BIN SKY BROS. STOCK CO.

To Return to ( rowell for Three Days 
Starting Next Monday

On account of a gap in the routing 
of Dubinsky Bros. Stock Co., this pop
ular dramatic organization will return 
to Crowell for a three nights engage
ment starting next Monday, April 
28th. The company is scheduled to 
open the new airdome in Wichita Falls 
the week of May 5 and for this rea
son are desirous of remaining in this 
vicinity until that time. Thf com
pany is playing in Vernon this w n  k.

During the Crowell engagement 
three new play- will b< presented and 
the vaudeville numbers also will be 
new to Crowell amusements fans. The 
opening piay here Monday, April 28th 
will he “ Any Man's Sister,” the king i 
pin of all vhite slave production?, j 
The play is considered to be one of | 
the best in the vast Dubinsky reper- j 
tore and the comedy element in it is ' 
said to surpass any of their former 
offerings.

(Advertisement 1

The Airplane Runabout.
At Inst there is being produced in 

England u siniill airplane, with wing* 
extending only 15 feet, or actually 
le«s thud the wing extension of a real 
bird, the albatross. Tills, to he sure, 
would he u large albatross, tiut cases 
have been known of these birds meas
uring 17 and 18 feet from tip to tip. 
There is evident advance toward the 
day when anybody who cun afford the 
price will tie able to own an airplane, 
without the need of n special landing 
place for It. The one referred to cau, 
it is claimed, come down in the street 
without blocking trnftic any more than 
would a hay wagon on its way to mar
ket.

WHISKERS Young man, if you are not going to wear 
a full beard —Russian style—then for the

---------------------  sake of your appearance keep neatly
shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.

CROWELL BARBER SHOP
Bruce 6c Wallace. Proprietors

/  * i r

F am ou s G enerals.
Admiral Keyes of the Dover patrol, i 

who landed at Ostend not long ago, j 
was present at the siege of Peking In j 
I900. He was then a lieutenant and 
naval A. D. C. to tien. Sir Alfred Gase- j 
lee, commdnOant of the British force, 
arid in that capacity took part in the 
famous inarch to the relief of the lega
tions. The British were the first to 
effect an entrance to the Chinese capi
tal, which they did by the water gate 
under the city wall. Besides Admirul 
Keyes there were present two naval 
officers whose names have become 
famous during the war just euded— 
Admirals Jelllcoe and Beatty.

11
Lost—One suit ease Sundav eve , 

Aprr 12. between Crowell and Tha';a, 
containing some clothes and papers 
with filing* capers of land in New 
Mexico, an l letters addressed to Ce. il i 
Simpson at Wichita Falls. 12th St. 
804. Return or notify Cecil Simpson.

I b J T C H !

Jf Mr. and Mrs. W. B McCormick re
turned Sunday morning from a week’s 
visit with Mrs. McCormick’s mother, 
Mrs. John Gipe at Moody.

Hunt's Halve, formerly called 
Hunt's, Cure la especially com- 
ponnded for the treatment of 
Itch , Eczema, Ring worm , and 
Tetter, and la aold by the drug
gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, TSc, will be 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied cuatomer. Try Hunt'aHalve 
at our risk. For sale locally by

FERGESON EROS.

Let Us Supply You
W e are doing our best to supply our costomers 

with the best of everything to eat and will appreciate 
your telling us any time anything we sell you does not 
prove up to your satisfaction.

Our stock of groceries is kept fresh by daily re
ceipts and we are glad to sny our prices on some arti
cles are lower.

W e  are keeping in touch with the market and 
promise our customers the lowest possible price on all 
groceries. Try us at all times for your wants in our line 
and we will save you money.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis 6c Lanier.

L ~
<+mm



Small Accounts

As Well as Large Ones 
Are Welcome Here

You need not wait until your business has assumed 
great proportions before opening an account.

D O  SO T O D A Y
Our patrons, regardless of the amount of business 
done, receive every courtesy in all matters of business 
entrusted to us, and there is nothing in safe banking 
we cannot perform.

“Not too big for small business 
Not too small for large business."

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

Count? Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

W. S. BELL Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL, Adire V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Ihrertora:
* W. S. Beil, J. W. Bell. R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C. R. Fergeson

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Over lands—B W. Self.
Joe Brown is working for M. S. 

Henry A Co.
Planter and cultivator slightly used. 

See J. W. Allison.
Second-hand threshing ng for sale, 

J. I. Case.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Don’t fail to see "The Common 

Cause.”  Opera House, May 1 and 2.
For a new or old floor—Marble 

Floor Finish is best.—Fergeson Bros.
Positively no fishing or trespass

ing in my pasture.— Leslie McAd
ams. 62p

Carload of Wallis tractors coming. 
See them before you buy.—D. P. 
Yoder. 48

Will Bost came in last Wednesday 
from Burkbumett where he had been 
at work.

J. 1. Case 24 inch separator and 
steam engine for sale at a bargain.— 
J. H. Self & Sons.

The Wallis tractor has always been 
right, no experiments made at your 
expense.—D. P. Y’ oder.

Mr. and Mrs John Davis were here 
the first of the week from Paducah 
visiting relatives and friends.

R. L. Taylor of Collin Countv is 
here this week visiting his brother- 
in-law, T. F. Welch, and family.

Graphite axle grease 10c per box 
at General Auto Supply Co.

Planter and go-devil for sale cheap. 
Crowell Grocery Co. or J. B. Fox. 51

White Crystal Orpington eggs for 
sale, $1 per setting.—J. E. Collins, tf

Carload of Wallis tractors coming. 
See them before you buy.— D. P. 
Yoder. 48

Avery 32-inch threshing machine 
and steam engine for sale.— Heard 
Perry. tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. R«eder and son, 
Tom, visited relatives in Knox City 
Sunday.

One 24-inch Case s* parator and Case 
steam engine at a bargain.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

We want to buy or trade for one 
second-hand jitney. What have you 
to trade?— M. S. Henry & Co.

See DubinBky Bros.' show at opera 
house next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, 26th, 2Sth, 30th.

Deering and McCormick twine 
known wherever grain is grown. Give 
us your order now.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Get your machinery ready for work. 
Remember 1 weld broken and worn 
parts of all kinds and give your mony 
back if the weld breaks.— D. P. Yoder.

T. F. Welch of Foard City received 
this week a registered Jersey Duroc 
year-old sow that he had recently pur
chased at Anna, Texas, while there
on a visit.

Fire Insurance.— B. Wr. Self.
Marble Flour Finish—try it on your 

floor.—Fergeson BroB.
Dr. H. Schindler is attending the 

Dental Association in Waco this week.
Carload of Wallis tractors coming. 

Sc* them before you buy.— D. P. 
Yoder. 48

Two second-hand Emerson go-devils 
in good shape for sale.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

R. B. Edwards left Wednesday with 
a car of hogs for the Fort Worth 
market.

Put your order in now for Deering 
and McCormick twine, 25c per pound. 
- J .  H. Self A Sons.

I stand my pure-bred Jersey bull 
at the Blue Front Wagon Yard. Ser
vice S2.00.—J. E. Collins.

Blacksmith and wood work. W* 
have lister shares to fit any 14 inch 
lister.—C. B. Garlinghouse. tf

"The Common Cause,” the war story 
with a laugh, a thrill and throb. Op
era House, May 1st and 2nd.

Dubinsky Bros, will be at opera 
house on nights of Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 28th, 29th and 30th.

Geraldine Brookerson was here the 
latter part of last week from Benja
min visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. P. 
Reeder.

Grady Magee came in Tuesday from 
Camp Travis being the proud pos
sessor of an honorable discharge from
the army.

W. F. Kirkpatrick left Tuesday for 
Waco to attend the annual celebra
tion given in honor of employees of 
that company.

Osborn Lilly has recently moved 
back to Foard Co. near Foard City, his 
former home, after several years stay 
in Grey county.

Mrs. Allen Fish and two children 
returned Tuesday afternoon from 
Truscott where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Browning.

Jim Elliott and wife came in from 
Burkbumett Sunday for a few days 
visit with Mrs. Elliott’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Griggs.

Cecil Storey and wife and Shirley 
Cook were here from Vernon Tues
day, the attorneys attending to busi
ness in the court room.

E Goeth of Dallas representing the 
E. C. Palmer A Co. paper house was 
here Tuesday between trains to make 
the News a business call.

Frank Meason and family visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
McLarty Sunday, and also at the J. 
W. Owens’ home near Vernon.

Mrs. Robert Cole was called to Fort 
Worth last Saturday night on account 
of the serious illness of her youngest 
daughter, Mrs. D. R. Vandersall.

Miss Buna Stovall of the First State 
Bank force left last Friday afternoon 
for Archer City to visit her sister. 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton. She returned 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Perry have re
ceived the good news that their son, 
Jesse, has arrived back in the United 
States from overseas. He was with 
the 901h Division. *

Stanley Walker came in Wednesday 
from Camp Bowie on a ten-day fur
lough. Stanley recently returned 
from France and was with the Sup
ply Co. of the 142nd Inf., 36th Divis
ion

J. W. Kleppt-r received a message 
Wednesday morning from his son, 
John, saying he had landed at Camp 
Mills, N. Y., and hoped to be home 
soon. He is with the 165th Inf., Rain
bow Division.

If you obtained money from the 
Federal Land Bank for seed wheat 
and wish to insure your crop against 
hail 1 would be glad to write you a 
policy in the “HOME” of New York. 
Phone, write or come to see T. N. 
Bell, agent, Crowell, Texas.

We Are Calling You
When your thirst needs quenching these warm 

days, drop in and let our soda “ jerker”  fix you up 
one of those delicious soft drinks for which we are 
famous.

THEN
Step over to our cigar case and purchase a good ci
gar and go on your way rejoicing. Our line of cigars 
is complete ana you will find what you want here.

YOUR HEALTH
is safeguarded by our expert pharmacist. Bring your prescriptions to 
us and we wilt carefully compound them, "A  stitch in time saves 
nine." Get the idea?

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

STETSON HATS

It don’ t pay to buy a cheap 
hat. W e  received $ 5 0 0  worth 
of Stetson Hats this week.

W e  have them in all shapes 
and colors. W e  can fit and please 
you. Let your next hat be a

STETSON

Self Dry Goods Co.

Don’t fail to feed our ad. on page 
7 of this issue.—R B. Edwards Co.

Lee Edwards and W. E. Womack 
made- a trip to Knox City Tuesday.

For Sale— Good clean cotton seed.— 
Gordon Davis, 3 miles northwest of 
Thalia. 49p

Just received—our extras for Deer
ing and McCormick binders.—J. H 
Self & Sons.

The Edwards & Allison grocery 
store has put on a new Ford delivery 
wagon in order to better serve their 
patrons.

Ed. Manard sends card to S. E. Tate 
dated April 17th stating that he had 
arrive*! in New York and would be at 
home soon.

We now have a large supply of ex
tras on hand for both binders. Corr.e 
in and let us fill your order.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 B. Andrews came 
over from Vernon last Saturday to 
visit friends and relatives. They re
turned Monday.

W. O Flint of Fort Worth was here 
this week visiting his old time friend, 
R B. Edwards, and attending to some 
business matters.

T. F. Welch, R. L. Taylor, John 
Franklin and Owen Rader of Foard 
City made a business trip to Childress 
Wednesday of this week.

The last quota of refugee garments 
has arrived, and those wishing to as
sist in making the garments call at 
the workroom in the court house Fri
day and Saturday for the work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Johnson have been 
here this week from Wichita Falls 
visiting old friends. Mr. Johnson left 
yesterday for Wichita Falls, hut Mrs. 
Johnson will stay longer.

Miss Marie Gordon of Wichita Falls 
was here the first of the week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. W. A. Gordon, 
and other relatives. Marie says she 
is getting along fine down there 
teaching expression. She has a large 
class.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. F Witherspoon 
were here several days this week from 
Paducah visiting Mr Witherpsoon's 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Witherspoon, and Mrs. Wither
spoon’s mother, Mrs. B. F. Whitfield, 
and family.

Henry Griffith is here from Forney, 
Texas, assisting WT. T. Rasor to over
hauled his threshing machinery and 
will run Mr. Rasor’s engine during the 
threshing season. He will do other 
overhauling work after Mr. Rasor’s 
job is completed.

S. J. Fergeson went to Sweetwater 
Monday to attend a meeting of West 
Texas druggists. The main issue to 
be discussed was a way to keep a 
record of all cold drink sales which 
is necessitated by the tax which goes 
on cold drinks the 1st of May.

Oscar Fish was here from Vivian 
Tuesday to get his wife who had been 
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. V/.
H. Adams. He was accompanied by 
his father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Fish, who came to visit Grandma 
Patton, who is still in poor health.

Carload of Wallis tractors coming, i 
See them before you buy.— D. P. 
Yoder. 48;

Read our ad. in this issue telling 
of the Rogers silverware. Also see 
show window.—R. B. Edwards Co.

Expect to make demonstration o f 1 
Wallis tractor soon. See it before j 
vou buy Good for belt or tractor! 
work.— D. P. Yoder.

Mrs. S. O. Woods and daughter, 
Miss Lottie, and T B. Klepper went 
over to Vernon Tuesday afternoon to 
meet Miss Buna Stovall who was re- 
..ummg from a visit to Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. F. Davis came in ; 
Monday from Fort Worth where they 
made a visit with Mr. Davis’ 
brother. S. A. Davis, and Mrs Davis' 
mother. Mrs R. R Blevins, and other 
relatives. They will leave next Mon
day for their home in Lelia Lake.

B. F. Allison and wife and little 
son, Frank, of Charley who had been 
here for several days visiting Mr Al
lison’s brother, J. W Allison, and 
family, left Tuesday for their home.

Mrs. Bob Thomas received a mes
sage from her father. E. A Monc-us. 
at Harlingen, Wednesday stating that 
her sister. Fay, was dangerously ill. 
She left on the south-bound afternoon 
train

Mrs. M. L. Bird received a telegram 
yesterday from her brother, Corp. Al
bert Wilson, 35th Division, that ht» 
had landed in the U. S. He had been 
in France a year. He landed at Hobo
ken and was going to Camp Upton.

D P. Yode* retu”ned Monday from  
a business trin to Grayson county and 
the city of Pallas, and also to the 
southern part of the State He re
torts crops in Grayson and Dallas 
counties not as pood as we have here.

PROSPERITY

They say every dog has his 
day. It looks like our day is com
ing. It’s not a good idea to brag 
too soon, or to count the chick
ens before they hatch, and yet, on 
the other hand it is wise to be 
prepared for the good things 
that may come.

This bank has always en
deavored to assist its patrons in 
every way possible to make the 
most of their opportunities. We 
want to help you do well and we 
want to assist you as far as we 
are able in taking advantage of 
the opportunities that may arise. 
Feel free at all times to talk with 
us about it.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres, 
i, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst Cashier

k
* *



' The C orr.r ~n Cause s a super-production that will strike a responsive cord 
in the sou l ot ever> 100 per cent American. The magic of the moving him 
bring? before \ ->i;r eves the grest epic struggle of our bo>s and their heroic 
alhe- bon ie  y the spirit or truth over on the frontier of Freedom, welded 
together in the great common cause c f  democracy against the fast-crumbling 
shell of autocracy and medievalism.

Friday and Saturday, May 2 and 3

BELL OPERA

\> 11.1. TRY TO REDUCE
HKili COST OF LIVING

Washington, April 19.—Members of 
the Department of Commerce's Indus
trial Board indicated today that the 
board would resume its general price 
stabilization program without wait
ing for settlement of differences with 

I the Railroad Administration over steel 
prices. It was said that an intensive 
effort would be made to reduce the 
cost of food and other necessities. 

President Wilson’s cablegram to Sec
retary Redfield was interrupted by 
the board members as authorizing the 
board to continue its activities. Mr. 
Redfield returned to Washington to
night from New England and it was 
expected thut conferences between the 
hoard ard the Railroad Administra
tion representative would be resumed 
Monday, although it was regarded 
probable that no final agreement 
could be made effective until Director 
Hines returned from his Western trip.

Officials said today that before the 
istration the board not only had held 
conferences with many authorities 
producing raw materials, but also had 
taken vigorous steps to bring about 
a reduction in the cost of living.

In this connection it was said that 
the board had been active in urging 
a clearly defined administration of the 
wheat appropriation bill, to the end 
that people could purchase wheat 
products at a reasonable cost, with the 
Government taking the loss on the 
difference between the guarantee 
price and the normal market price. 

Members of the board, it was said, 
ready have held conferences in New 

York and Chicago with manufactur
ers >f fool products, and it is under- 
s: i that some of the manufacturers
ha- ■ pledged themselves not to take 
undue advantage of the world’s de
mand for food to make abnormal 
pr fits.

( inferences also have been started 
with representatives of the textile 
■ anufacturers and assurances have 
■ • given by them that this industry 

- in sympathy with the policy of the 
i ard • i liquidate war prices as rapid

ly as possible. Negotiations also were 
started with shoe manufacturers and 
t embers of the board expect to re
sume them soon.

ADF.LPHIAN CLUB
Mrs, C. W. Thompson entertained 

the Adelphian Club at the home ot 
Mrs. T. A. Taggart, Wednesday 1(5, 
1919.

Peru, one of the lessons in the Men
tor Course, was under discussion for 
the afternoon. Mrs. Henry, who 
served as leader brought out soma 
very interesting facts. Among these 
were the history of the country and 
its being conquered by Pizarro, de
scription of scenery, llamas, observa
tory and it equipment, railroads, prin
cipal cities, etc.

The club also unanimously voted to 
pay for the furniture for the rest 
room. Seeing the crying need for one 
we feel the money could not be better 
invested.

Duinty refreshments were served 
after the club adjourned.

PRESS REPORTER.

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

‘ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.” 
Quick Relief—with Safety!
For Headache Colds

HOBBY PROMISES REDIS
TRICTING OF WEST TEXAS 

Mineral Wells, April 16.—A eom- 
I rnittee of the West Texas Chamber | 
of Commerce conferred with Cover- ] 
nor Hobby Tuesday with regard to 

I reapportioning legislative representa
tion in order that West Texas shall 

i have representative proportionate to 
population. Governor Hobby told the 

jcommittee he will submit the subject] 
! at the dune special session unless 
some unforeseen situation arises be
tween now and dune to cause him to 
change his opinion that it is a proper 
matter to be submitted.

C. T. Herring of Amarillo, presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was spokesman. Other! 

■ members were R. L. Penick of Stant- 
ford, Guy Crost of Mineral Wells and 
Porter Whalev of Wichita Falls.

Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache 
Achy Gums 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain!

Adults— Take one or two 
tablets anytime, with water. If 
necessary, repeat dose three 
times a day, after meals.

Since the original introduction of 
“ Bayer TaHlefc* of Aspirin" millions 
upon millions of these genuine tali- 
lets have lxsin prescribed by physi
cians and taken by the people each 
year, with p -rfect safety.

Get a Wallis tractor built by peo
ple who have been making tractors 
right for years. They do not have 
to apologize for what they have done 
before and say they are now building 
them right. Let me show you about 
them. Prices right.—D. P. Yoder.

TO TRY THE h USER
News advices are that the Keaiser 

will go before a tribunal to be trieii. | 
This follows upon his reported de
claration that he will suicide rather 
than suffer the indignity of a trial, 
although conscious of his own inno
cence.

The little nation. Belgium, it is in- ! 
timated will conduct the trial. This 
is to be based upon breach of treaties, 
invasion of territory, and wanton de
struction. The trial will no doubt j 
serve as an object lesson to those who 
in future conduct raiding armies. It 
is well.

on genuine 
Tablets.

Buy only 
‘‘Bayer*’ 

package*.

For Sale—A 7-foot Deereing bind
er, in good condition—A. B. Wisdom, 
l mile southeast of Thalia. 48p

Strayed or Stolen—Red sorrel horse, 
unbranded, scar on one fore foot. Any 
information will be appreciated and 
rewarded.—C. D. Pounds, Foard City, 
Texas. 48p j

We do ail kinds of tractor work.— 
Self Motor Co.

(iet your machinery ready for work. | 
Remember I weld broken and worn 
parts of all kinds and give your money j 
back if the weld breaks.—D. P. Yoder j

AtpFrin is th* trade mark of B a r r  Minn far- 
lure ot Mouoaccticacidertrr ot Suicylic*v.id

Ask for anj Insist Upon
“ Bayer Tablets o f  Aspirin.”
*

American Owned, Entirely.

20 neat package—Largur »i*i.

Meet me at Fergeaoa Bros

•HI I •PINE 1 REF. I 
l REE l!A <{l KZON

Quezon 
him at; 
’!>■ !

HYdence of Cze-

ihe Seim
er sub-
t a>^.

rotn the ITiliip- 
t > h -

f seif-ru If. pro-
by supt-ri i.sing
m paring it with
enenee t-f some

the Phil ippincs'
- of the League
because of the

quid
l-an i

reel f an international agency to 
j r .  n ta r -1 and protect peace- 

. .r.l; peoples, but of his country's
■ xperiencH under some of it.- features 
H-.- :es ribeii a- a “ proud precedent”

Corn and Corn Chops
inn f)c lit

Bran, Seed Oats, Feed Oats 

Flour and M eal
h r Sank (Guaranteed

Nigger Head Coal
1 ry is and be convinced that we givcjyou a square deal

BELL G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

Nervous Bre
When your nerves fail your whole body suffers—headaches, 
stomach disorders, sleepless nights, make you miserable indeed. 
The experience of Mrs. H. G. Redman, of New Haven, Conn.,
is an example. Read what she says.
For months I - iftered from extreme nervousness. My 

nerves were completely unstrung and I suffered dis- 
% pa * stoma h and ■the'-* Doing light/

hoiise-v.rlt left t: •; om pirVy fatigued, ard loss of 
■•Jeep made nigh's long and tiresome. I began taking!
OR MILES’ NERVINE and the first night sit 
jundi; l continued using the medicine and soon ; 

the unp easant symptoms were gone."
Q

Thousa: ds of sufferer- from nervous dis- 
ordt - h• found reii.-f in DR. MILES’
NERVINE. This wonderful nerve 
soother is non alcoholic and con
tains no harmful or habit-forming 
drum Your dr -.; -t can full you | 
of i*s merits and effectivenes 
Keep a bottle ' I ways on hand.

S O W  BY ALL D R U G G IV I*

for the mandatory I icu contained |
it; the league covenant the *'un- i 
precedented progress" of the Fili
pino- under American suzerainty, an '■ 
udmimatratuin “ free from exploits-

"This magnanimous treatment" he 
continued, "has made America what 
it is today in the eyes of the weak and 
-trugu rig peoples the champion of 
their lights, the redeemer of their 
bondage."

'then America assumed trusteeship 
• f the Philippines, "for humanity and 

civilization,” Senator Quezon said, 
establishment of a stable Government 
was made a prerequisite to independ
ence. This state had been accom
plished. he said, in an archipelago 
governed in practice wholly by native 
officials. He cited development of the 
educational system, by which within 

\ ;. ears every child of school age 
would be given an opportunity to 
study in classrooms where English is 
ti legal language, the expansion of 
f r«.ign and domestic commerce and 
the increa.-e in wealth, lie mentioned 
vis i the islands’ loyal support of the 

, I’ rrc  i States in the war. which he 
'-tr - i was inspired by the same mo- 

! belief n the principle of seif- 
determination— that had led the Fili- 
pem - after the defeat of Spain to 
"wage an unequal war rather than j 
- din t unconditionally to American 
s vereignty.’ ’

With the Fiiipeno people ready for 
'rdependence, the Senator said, the 
■ mmission which he headed had been 
st-nt to America in confidence that it 
would be able to win for the country 

: "a share of the fruits of democracy’s 
! victory."

More Particulars Coming.
They had been married in Novem

ber.
“Did you see anything tbs' particu

larly struek your fans y when you 
were looking round the shops today, 
sweetheart?" lie asked, on his w-ife's 
returu from a round of ' Ihrislmiis 

j shopping.
"Well," she replied, “ l saw some

thing extremely pietty in looking- 
glasses."

“1 have no doubt you did" he ob
served, "if you looked inlo them.’’

They were married in November.
A further and more exciting install

ment of tills young couples adven
tures will appear in our Christmas 
number for 1919.

T H  E 
S M O O T H E S T  
S M O K I N G  
T O B A C C O

T o  K e e p  Y o u r  S h o e *  D r y .
Mere is an item which the doctor 

tells ijs to add to our long list of 
things to do t i keep the "ftii” away:

I’.y standing just outside vonr door 
In a dry plaee f.,r u moment before 
wading out In the snow In severe 
weather you will find that the snow
lines not cling to the shoes arid they 
will remain perfectly dry. The rea
son for this is that the soles of your 
shoes are cooled so that tle-y do not 
melt the snow through which you 
walk. If you rush out of a warm 
house In warm shoes they melt the 
snow which stick- to them, and the 
water soon soaks through to ffle feet. [

“ 'IM ’HEN  /  go fishln9 I want 
fish that bite, and tobacco 

that don’t .”  si ,

“B ite” in tobacco comes either from 
poor leaf or wrong “ripening.”
W e use for VELVET only the finest Kentucky 
Burley. But we don’t stop there.

W e put millions of pounds of this tobacco aw ay 
every year, in wooden hogsheads, for Nature to 
patiently ripen and mellow.

There  are qui cker  ways, but they leave some 
teeth in.

The VELVET way makes 
the friendlier kind of to
bacco. You can always 
go to it for comfort  with
out a “come-back.”

G et c h u m m y  w i t h  
VELVET today.

Roll a VELVET  
Cigarette

VELVET" S nature-aged! 
mildness and smoothness 
make it just rifixt for 
cigarettes.



TRA C TORS
W e  are prepared to 
d o  do all kinds o f

Tractor Work

W e  have lathe, drill 
and pow er press.
N ow  is the time to 
bring them. See us 
at once.

Self Motor Co.
* A %

Afford a Ford
J

EED AND COAL
am in the Feed and Coal business and 
licit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 

best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 
Phone 152

Jas. H. OLDS, Dealer

Mowing are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
make pegged boots for............................................................ $16.00.

ed boots ...................................................................................... 18.00.
put on men's nailed soles for..............................................  1.00.

l*a half soles sewed.....................................................................  1.50
* half soles nailed.........................................................................75.

Ladies' sewed half soles...................................................................  1 00.
Rubber heels ............................................................................................ 50
Repairing leather heels.................................................................25 to .50
New leather heels................................................................................. 100
Patching from ............................................................................ 15 to .35

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Tours for trade,

J. W . D U N C A N , Back of First State Bank

new georgette waists at 
ards Co.

ly Health Talks
Many Mysteries of 

Nature
BT L. W. BOWER, M. D.
caatakr r.n onion seed and a pansy

gnd'plu. ' them side by side in the 
•pot of ground. In one easts, you 

Onion, ’ peculiarly strong
a~'d in ti od.t r j ou get a flower of 
lenity. \ a plan", a p :>py seed 

opium idung Tou-j, habit-forming 
g), or you can run a rhubarbs (land 
something that h- In- ’ 'ipati n. 

kscientist, l i v e ■ r ad. < c.\pl.*'n
of Nature. ! vh.r.d the 

r f  rm in each seed is hidden 
je t  that nobody understands, 
[growing out of the ground 

1 for some use in os* ’ 'ashing 
tions. l>r. Pierce,«• V- .flfalo, 

since found out wnat u 
for women’s diseases. lie 

through treating thousands 
Be result of his studies was a 

id Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
This medieino is made of 

vths that nature surely in- 
kache, headache, weakening 
i-down pains, periodical lr- 
lvie inflammations, and for 

llers rommon to v.omen in 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

|ade of lady's slipper root, 
ot, unicorn root, blue 
1 Oregon grane root, 

this standard remedy 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
etting a safe woman’s 
druggists everywhere

on should have the 
’  woman in America 
o alcohol and no 
new, when he first 
cine, that whiskey 
>us, and so be has 
of his remedies, 
invalids' Hotel, 
Tablets. .

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Resolutions ot love and respect from 

the members of the Cemtttry Assoc
iation of Crowell, Texas.

First—Our dear friend and co-work
er, Mrs. .Joe vV. Beverly, has passed 
earth’s shadow into lift eternal.

Second—Mrs. Beverly was one of 
the charter members ot this Associa
tion and took an active and earnest 
interest in the work from the begin
ning to the time of her passing away, 
never tiring but always ready to work 
for the good of the Association. She 
would often stand at the phone for 
hours calling the members to a regu
lar or called meeting to attend to im
portant business.

Third—While Mrs. Beverly has 
passed from our sight and the mem
bers ean no longer call on her per
sonally, and all will miss her personal 
leadership and good counsel, she has 
left her good work behind for us to 
follow.

"Give her the fruit of her hands 
and let her own works praise her in 
the gates," Prov. 31:31, and as an
other scripture reads in Rev. 14:13, 
"And their works do follow them.”

Fourth—That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to her family, one 
sent to the Foard County News and 
one spread upon our minutes.

Respectfully,
MRS. G W WALTHALL, 
MRS. BELLE ALLEE 
MRS. R. L. KINCAID.

Committee.

FROM A. L. HON’ EVt I TT, MAR-
S \!I I ES TO W IFE. TRl « (  OTT
Marsailles, 1 ranee, Mar. 22, 1911). 1

Dt ir w if«:
1 received a letter fr< n you t-vo or 

! three days ago—was glad to hear 
from you. Was glad to near you were 1 
all well. 1 am well now. 1 am feel- ! 
ing better after my inocculation than I 
1 have for several months.

You wanted to know what 1 was 
doing. Well, 1 have told you several 
times, but perhaps you didn’t get the j 
letters. For the last three months 1 
have done nothing' but work in the j 
shop except guard every two or three { 
weeks. Of course, 1 have done a little i 
of everything since 1 have been here. 1 
As you know the duties of the M. T. C. | 
boys is mostly driving, well 1 have j 
driven wheel borrows, picks, shovels, 
brooms, and other times 1 have made 
a wagon of myself hauling lumber, 
etc. And if all the pots and pans 1 [ 
have washed in the kitchen were all j 
one pan it would be large enoug'h to 
carry all the soldiers in the A. E. F. 
back across the ocean at one trip. And j 
if all the spuds 1 have peeled were in 
Old Foard County the people wouldn’t I 
have to import any more for months | 
to come.

Perhaps you wonder if I have ever 
been in the guard house. If any one 
tells you 1 have you may believe it.
1 am in the guard house once or twice I 
(very month, what do you think of 
that? True though. Before 1 cause! 
a misunderstanding, 1 had better say 
I never was in the guard house only j 
when 1 am on guard—the guards sleep j 
in the guard house.

1 am now at the Y. M.'C. A. hut. It 
it about the best place we have to go. : 
The boys from Par s and other cities 
in France say this is the best city in | 
France, but we boys who have tieen 
here six months are tired of the city. < 
We can get a pass to town any time 
we wish but a fellow g-ets tired of t 
g'oing down town when there is no j 
one that can talk to him except the : 
boys he is with all the time.

One of the boys that has been in j 
the tent with me ail the way through 1 
took the rheumatism and 1 think he j 
is on the boat now if he isn’t, he will I 
be soon. He lives next door to your ! 
uncle. Will Elliott. He owes me sev- j 
enty-five francs (about $15.) He may j 
send it to you when he gets hone or I 
at least 1 think he will. I had some 
more pictures, made this week and 
will send them to you next weex.

The wind has certainly been blowing 
this month and the last few days the 
weather has been a little cold but it 
has not been so cold that c.ie couldn’t 
go without his coat.

To my great joy it has almost quit 
raining here. We had a light rain this 
week but the gmound was dry and it 
didn’t last long'.

The boys from all over France say 
this is the best part of France. They 
tell us we should feel lucky that we 
were here instead of the northern 
part. I an thinking' when we leave 
here we will g'o to the central part 
of the country. 1 don’t know when 
we wil> leave yet, but don’t believe! 
it will be many weeks.

I was on one of the highest moun- [ 
tains in this part of the country a j 
few days ago. (3.000 feet above the 
camp.) 1 wish 1 had a picture o f 1 
Marsailles as it is seen from this 
mountain. It t, ok me all da., to go 
to the top and return. 1 was sure 
tired when night came. In the side 
of the mountain where 1 was can be 
found huge lime xilms where they 
make lime. In my estimation it is 
very poor lime, but it has stood lor 
centuries, so 1 g'jess it is alright.

1 saw quite a few homes built in 
the side of the mountain. At the foot 
of the mountains will be found some 
of the prettiest homes in the country. 
Here they grow vegetables all winter. 
One thing I noticed that day was a 
small poultry farm. It was the first 
time 1 had heard a hen cackle since'
1 have been in the army.

Levi Daniels gave me eight copies 
of the Quanah Tribune-Chief last 
week and 1 have been reading them 
all the week. About once a month 1 
get the Foard County News and they 
are like letters from home when 1 do 
get them. I see so many things of 
interest in the county that you never 
speak of in yojr letters. Of course, 
a great many things happen which 
vou think wouldn’t interest me, but a 
fellow this far from home is anxious 
to hear any kind of news from home, 
just so it is from home.

W e Are Not Giving Premiums

Therefore we are not compelled 
to charge extra for our merchandise 
or slight our service, as we have no 
investments for premiums.

W e  made arrangements to dis
tribute F R E E

W m . A . Rogers Silverware
as our new co-operative advertising 
plan, which is your opportunity to 
fill your china closet with Rogers Sil
verware. (See sample m our window).

Save our business cards. Ask for 
them.

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest

1892

OUR COLLEGES We
What will lie the effect of the war the 

on our colle ges is a quest 5 n that can
not yet be fully answered, but it .- a 
matter of profound importance. The 
registration in the higher institutions 
of learning in the United States is 
almost four hundred thousand. It is 
men justice to the student* to assume 
that they have studied, understi od and 
been impressed by the mighty events 
of the last feu years .Multitudes of 
them volunteered for service. All 
through their lives their experience 
in the war, the opinions they have 
formed and the hold they have got 
on public affair- will make them 
prominent in the communities where 
they are to live.

But it is not of the effect of the 
war on the young men now in college 
that we wish to speak. The institu
tions themselves will be made over, 
if they have not already been ma ie 
over. The early olleges were chiefly 
fitting schools for the learned pr - 
fessions. The . urse of study was 
mostly classical. No doubt it was 
narrow, but it was adapted to its pur
pose. When commerce and manufac
turing got ahead of agriculture, a

have a moving picture film of 
10-20 Titan Tractor which we are- 

going to show Saturday night di ,ng 
all kind of farm work. Be sure to sere 
it, it’s worth the price.—J. H Self <V 
Sons.

C UT FLOWERS
Beautiful frtsh cut. long stem car

nations. *1 .TO per dozen. Heaps pot 
plants. Prices change some - Stam
ford Florist, Phone 211*.

, change had to come. The colleges 
I see in the papers that . resident adapted themselves to the ne-\v order, 

Wilson is here again also two other j fl)r lnBny years more students 
officials from Washington. Guess |mvt. beam fitting themselves f< r p,«- 
that means peace pretty soon. ] hope j sitions in business or science than for 
so any way. medicine, law or the ministry.

Don’t do like some of the people , Another change now seems inevita- 
at home are doing. They have stop- , hie*. In some way there must lie a 
ped writing to the boys thinking they i |)artjal rt.tUm to the original mission 
would be home soon. Keep on writing 0f  the’ college. The country nceiR a
until
time.
news.

I say stop. Will close for this | jjrrt.atly enlarged 
Write often and tell all the I broadest culture
Give- my love to all.

Y’ our husband,

body of men of the 
who shall become

A L. HONEYCUTT,
. M. T. Co , 48!) M. T. C.. A. P. 0. 752. 
CALOMEL DYNAMITES

A SLUGGISH LIVER

I have put a wagon on the streets 
to do light hauling, baggage, coal or 
anything to be hauled. Will find me 
about M. S. Henry & Co.’s hardware 
store when not busy. I will appreci
ate part of your hauling.—T. T. Kuy
kendall. 49

Notice to farmers—We have the 
' steel to make weed blades any length 
I you want.—C. B. Garlinghouse. tf

Pleasing others is more than senti
ment—almost a necessity. Try your 
photograph.—Mrs. H. T. Cross.

Crashes into sour bile, making 
you sick and you lose 

a day’s work.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harmless, 
pleasing and safe to give to children; 
they like it. 13

leaders in the learned profess ons and 
j in publie service They should be bet- | 
ter instructed, of highe*r aims, more 1 
t’arseeing, than the* men of any for
mer time. The country looks to the | 
colleges as the only source that can 
provide such men.

There are signs that the colleges 
| see the; duty and are going to accept 
lit. New courses especially designee! 
to train men for public service appear 
in the lists. The college that does nut 

1 offer instruction in international law 
. will soon be no better than third rate 
Journalism, and the historical, eco
nomic and social t ducation essential 
to competent journalism, will have- 
much greater attention. Incidentally, 
since the war hns taught us that there 

| is a reasonable mean between militar
ism and unpreparedness, the young 
men will have their bodies trained 
and their minds broadened by military 
drill and science, and the country will 
be assured of safety against attack 
from without.

The colleges have been the moral 
security of the nation, the hope of its 
civilization, the recruiting ground for 
its public service Let us hope that 
they will be> in the future all that they 
have been in the past.— Youth's Com
panion.

How Is Your Car?
If you have been trying to use your car 
the condition the roads have been in, 
don ’t be surprised if it is out of order. 
S o  are you and all the rest of us, but—

THAT WON’T FIX YOUR CAR
Save your car, save your time and your temper by 

having your car repaired at

Burks &  Swaim Garage

The best scenery we have is the 
faces of our friends.—Mrs. H. T. 
Cross, photographer.

Brighten your floor with Marble 
Flour Finish.— Fergeson Bros.

More-Mileage 
Service Station

GATES HALF SOLES will eliminate your 
tire trouble and increase your mileage. 
Bring us your worn casings and let us 
show you.
T E X A C O  M O T O R  OIL goes further.

Let us know yonr wants and we will save
you money.

General Auto Supply Co.
*  >
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Women's Pumps and Oxfords
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00

Never in the history of this store have we pre
sented so complete and varied a collection of
low shoes; never have we been more adequately prepared to suit the 
women of critical taste. Com e in all the colors of the season; come in 
low and high heel.

Com  in and let us show you

l

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
FROM LIEUT. HENLEY GOODE 

France, Mar. 22. 1919. 
Editor Foard County News,
Crowell, Texas.

Just at this time I am spending a 
few days leave in France, and have 
therefore come in contact with a few 
American periodicals. I am very much 
surprised to learn that some of our 
leading citizens are seeking to pro
mote their own interests and that of 
the corporate bodies whom they serve 
at the interest of the American peo
ple, others are grossly ignorant or 
misinformed. I refer in particular to 
the public utterances of ex-Attorney 
General Wickersham, now a corpora
tion lawyer of New York, and Sena
tor Phelan of California. The former 
is quoted as having declared that he 
desired to have America send to her 
principal allies—England. France and 
Italy—a receipted bill for their in
debtedness to the American people— 
approximately $10,000,000,000. The 
latter is quoted as having declared 
that the Allies would not only resent 
such generosity on the part of the 
American Government, but that they

would actually refuse to accept the 
gift if tendered—because the Ameri
can people are known to l)e waging 
war for altruistic reasons and laying 
a heavy tax upon her people to pay 
the cost. Now, it seems to me. that 
a casual observer could see that the 

| corporation lawyer must have some 
ulterior motive in his suggestion—an 
ax to grind, if you please—and that 
the other public servant is either ig
norant of the situation, or misinform- 

’ ed, is easily shown by recalling the 
1 wishes recently expressed by M. A l-! 
exandre Ribot—ex-Prime Minister of | 
France. This leading French states
man said recently in an interview 
writes some American newspaper men 
that it was taken for granted that 
America would cancel the $2,000,000,- 
000 debt which France owed her, and, 
moreover, that the cost of the war 
would be apportioned among the Al
lies according to their ability to pay 
and the damages suffered. This 
would mean nothing short of Amer
ica shouldering the major part of the 
war debt—for, in counting damages 

I sustained, loss of manpower would be

counted a longside m aterial losses and 
since France claims to huve lost ap
proximately 1,500,000, and credits us 
with only 50,000, (when we really lost 
100,000, typical of the tendency to di
minish our part in the war,) England 
close to 1,000,000, etc. Furthermore, 
our financial obligations in the war 
would be anti dated, according to the 
French statesman, to 1914, and, thus 
in one way and another America 
would be called upon to pay what the 
Germans could not. These views, 
coming as they do from leading Amer
icans and Frenchmen are enough to 
alarm the average American citizen, 
and cause him to secure a more ac
curate knowledge of the views of the 
people who represent him in State 
and National politics during the next 
decade. Men of the type of these 
should be sought out and condemned 
to political oblivion for they neither 
understand nor represent the inter
ests of the American people. America 
has the balance of trade in her favor 
today because by honest, straightfor- 
forward industry she has earned it. 
while one half of Europe aimed at

world doiUiniuU tb loU gb force  o f  aiiiip, 
and the other half, England and 
France, was asleep or living in lux
ury.

Eropeans accept charity without re
morse of conscience, and America has 
done enough for them.

What we should do with our money 
is: 1st. Pay our own debts; 2nd. Ed
ucate our people; 3rd Help our far
mers, working men, and distressed 
classes; and 4th. Make America a 
better place for Americans.

1 repeat, we have earned our ad
vantage, let us not throw it away.

Respectfully,
H. M. GOODE.

1st Lieut., U. S. Marines.

lions have been made on the 200,000- 
acre lease of the company and six 
wells will be started at once. William 
Babcock, president of the company, j 
and the company's geologist, returned 
to Wilbarger County today after | 
spending Easter here.

The refining plant of the company j 
is one-third completed, it was also an- ; 
nounced, and will be in operation by ] 
July 1. Five hundred carloads of ina- I 
terial have already been unloaded and * 1 

1 100 more are yet to be placed on the 
ground. The plant will be supplied 
with crude oil from the Ranger and 

i Burkburnett oil fields.

DEVELOPMENTS IN WILBARGER
PLANNED BY HOME COMPANY!
Fort Worth, Texas, April 21.—Four I 

hundred thousand ilollars has been 
appropriated by the Home Oil and ; 
Refining Company for the purpose of 
developing the holdings of the com
pany in Wilbarger County, it was of
ficially announced today. Ten loca-

What He Get.
Kind. Strange Old I.ady—And what 

did you get for Christmas, little boy?
Little Boy—Why. I got dls-dls-dls— 

er.
K. S. O. L.—Oh. tut, tut, my boy. 

not dls; you should say ‘this.'
Little Itoy—Well, if you know so 

much about it, I got tbUappoiutcd.

Tee Old for Little Folk.
An Indianapolis teacher in the early 

thirties was recently transferred from 
the first primary to teach In one of 
the upper grades of the same build
ing, Most of the youngsters missed 
her, but it took little Carl I, a 
particularly bright youngster, to exj 
plain. ,

“ You see, Miss Anne used to t.-icj 
u* In the first grade,” he told one | 
the other teachers, “but she Just 
too old to teach the little children <■ 
had to go up to tench the big ones." [

Opened by Mietake.
I sent a friend mine in the ar 

a box of cookie*, candy, and gl 
When it came he was on sentry dtl 
Two of his \rlends opened the 
and in the next letter we recelve<l| 
said: “Thanks for the empty box 
sent me.”—Chicago Tribuci

^4 '
The News is still the same p r l«

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to repayments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas Y . B. DOWELL & SO!

MAMMA! DON’T YOU
SEE YOUR CHILD 13

SICK, CONSTIPATED

Look at tongue! Move poisons from 
liver and bowels at once

FLED IM DISGUISE
Noted Men Who Escaped Captivi

ty by Subterfuge.
Mother! Your child isn't naturally 

cross and peevish See if tongue is ! 
coated: this is a sure sign its little1 
stomach, liver and bowels need, 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, dosen’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothng equals “ California Syrup 
of Figs,”  for children’s ills; give a 
teaspoonful, and in a few hours all* 
the foul waste, sour bile and fe r -! 
inerting food which is clogged in the: 
bowels passes out of the system, and 
you have a well and playful child 
again. All children love this harm
less, delicious “ fruit laxative,”  and j 
it never fails to effect a good “ in
side”  cleansing. Directions for ba
bies, children of all ages and grown
ups are plainly on the bottle.

Keep it handy in yonr home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of “ California 
Syrup of Figs," then look and see' 
that it is made by the “ California 
Fig Syrup Company.”  58

In Hour* of Gravt Danger Soldier* of 
Proved Bravery Have Not Hesi

tated to Save Lives by Ig
nominious Flight.

Gen. Hans von Beseler of the Ger
man army is said to have escaped out 
of Poland iu disguise as a stowaway 
on board a Vistula river steamboat. 
In the fall of 1914 Von Beseler was 
glorified as the conqueror of the cliy 
of Antwerp, the chief stronghold of 
Belgium nnd the chief port of conti
nental Europe. Germany’s conquer
ing heroes of 1914 have been van
quished and Von Beseler Is but one 
of a great company of notable fugi
tives who have saved tlielr live* by 
fleeing In disguise. Judge Jeffries of 
English history, whose name is asso 
ciated with the “bloody assizes,” tried 
to hide himself and escape the ven
geance his savage cruelty merited by 
donning the garb of a coal miner 
and hiding In a tavern at Woking, but 
lie was recognized, captured, Impris
oned in the Tower of London, where 
lie soon died. Prince Charles Edward 
Stuart, pretender to the throne of 
Great Britain, escaped from Scotland 
In petticoats, disguised as Betty 
Burke, maid to Flora MacDonald.

Louis I'hllllppe, the "citizen king” "ot 
France, fled to tlie coast of Normandy 
where he posed as "Mr. Smith." a Brit
ish subject, in order to secure passage 
to England on * steamboat. Napoleon 
III, while a pretender to the throne 
of France, was imprisoned In the 
fortress of Ham. After several 
months of confinement repair* were 
begun on the fortress. Napoleon 
bribed one of the carpenters to smug
gle in a workman's garb for his dis
guise. He dressed himself In the 
coarse overalls and blouse, shouldered 
a short plank, which he curried on 
edge so as to conceal his face, and 
walking past his guard he escaped to 
Belgium and thence to England. 
Portlrio Diaz was twice compelled to 
flee from Mexico and seek safety In 
the United Stales. He made one trip 
from New Orleans to Vera Cruz dis
guised as a stoker on hoard a steam- 

| ship and was soon leading a new hand 
; of revolutionists. Empress Eugenie, 

disguised as a servant woman, was 
taken out of Paris by Doctor Evans, 
an American dentist, in whose house 
she had been hidden. Thus she es
caped the blind fury of the French 
mot) and gained safe asylum In Eng
land. Jefferson Davis, fallen prest- 
dent of (lie Southern Confederacy, Is 
xHid by his enemies to have tried to 
escape out of the country and evade 

i Ills pursuers disguised In woman's 
garb, hut he was captured nnd lin- 

, prisoned until the passions of some 
! of the northern tire-eaters had cooled.

EVERYTHING FOR SALE 
Want to sell everything on the farm, 

| including stock, implements and 
household goods. These comprise 
horses and milch cows, wagons, bug
gies, binders, plow tools, and every
thing in the way of household goods. 
—Will Bost, phone 179 3-rings, Crow
ell, Texas. tf

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to aell.— 
J. W. Beil, Crowell, Texas.

Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferge- 
*on Bros.

We have a letter from T. D. Rober* 
ordering his paper changed to Thai ) 
The naval authorities gave Dee ) 
very pleasant surprise when he ar 
rived back at Brooklyn, N. Y. wh-r 
they handed him a discharge on tht 
11th. He is now back at Thalia hii 
former home.

Subscribe for the News, $1.50.

Tornado and Hail Insurance
Did You Ever Consider------

That your home, household goods, 
barns, farming tools, horses and 
mules, wagons and buggies, feed and 
provisions,—all cost you money ? That 
these things belong to you as the re
sult of hard work and economy, and 
should be protected?

Can you afford to have this prop
erty destroyed? You are daily ex
posed to loss from causes you cannot 
control. YOU CANNOT PREVENT. 
FIRE—resulting from—

Defects in flues and chimneys;
Overturning and explosion of 

lamps;
Explosion of gasoline stoves;
Ignition of matches in closets and 

attics;
Lightning;
Carelessness or evil intent of 

others—

TORNADOES AND WINDSTORMS 
Which may come without a mo

ment’s notice and either complete
ly destroy or badly damage the 
most substantially constructed 
buildings—

HAIL STORMS—
Which break windows, damage 
roofs, and admit floods of rain 
water into handsome homes.

Any one of these disasters will cost 
you money, worry and annoyance. 
The solution is Insurance in the Old 

Reliable “Saint Paul.
It will cover all your property, a 

at lowest possible cost. We
easy terms for payment of premiu 
and by issuing three-year policies 
you three years’ Insurance for 
same cost as two years.

BETTER INSURE NOW

LEO SPENCER, Agent


